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BLEACHER COLLAPSE A section of a Grandstand collapsed be-

neath the weight If Indianapolis Motorspeedwayfani, causina
serious Injury to one man and cuts and bruises to 28 others. The
fans were out watching the qualifications of the 500-mi- le race
May 30 when the cave-i-n occurred. (AP)Wirephoto)

REUTHER, CHING CONFER

Government Steps
Into Ford Strike

WASHINGTON, May 18. W f conciliation service plans to "have
Th (Html coverament itetmed man.there today"-mea- nteg at

Into the Ford strike today In an
effort to set a settlement

Walter Reuther, president of the
CIO Auto Workers, visited Federal
Mediation Director Cyrus Si Cbing

and talked with him about the
strike.

Coming out of Chine's office,

in

Reuther told a reporterFj reply enter the. case
a qucsuuu, us "t afj .puDUC interest.

' came here attend

GermanRedsjln

Vote To Give

Russia 'Regime'
BERLIN, May 16. UP)

Eastern zone Communists
reportedrolling up a hughe
Ma" vote to give Russia

derman "government" at its
back before the Big
Four conference.

Communistcontrolled news agen-

cies said there was a 60 per cent
vote "turnout yesterday, first day
of two-da- y balloUng for a "Peo-
ple's Congress."

The percentage presumably will
be much higher by the end of vot

tonlght-a-nd virtually personally.
'yes" for a single list of names

carefully chosen by Eastern zone
Communist front organzations.

The "People's Congress" is ex-

pected to up a government for
Germany with greatspeed.

thus be said
the

problems
open May with with

$7,503,000,000.
Gen. Pick

The Russians are
claim the represents all
Germany.

DAYS
la Big SpringTraffic

Keep crti on lh

ChineseReds Knock
Shanghai Gates

SHANGHAI, U1

' Communists were the
gates of Shanghai today.

foreign were sus
pending The last
evacuees were scurrying away.
Communications with the outside

. world were reduced. But
Shanghaistill waited for the

show con-

cern.
Th smashing efforts by .ihe

"Communists take Woosung. the
"fortified 'section

Whangpoo have'a failed v

Red Gen. Chen Yl's
have t the oMVeosung
several times. But they have:not

able there,Shlf,
ee &nd go.
The NatieuUetslatest CMuaud--

fe says the lost NO dead
M prersare Wosmg.

Thwarted at Wooswyr. the
" Jtbbed at arewtd Hwft

Jm The Nationalists sM
, were thetn.

T

DEATHLESS

519

Jm AirfieM

the strike negotiations Detroit
The union had the

service intervene the
strike.

Even that told to the northeasthad three
Reuther and the Ford Motor Co,

telegrams Friday that if they
did not make significant progress
toward a settlementwithin a "rea
sonable he would be

la 0DugC(i to in the
ta

Reuther to a

a

Paris

set

to

to in

in

of CIO vice presidents to--
dav --.and the CIO executive board

f acw tomorrtwj" --tajWteesi
uay.

The Ford Motor Co., with 100.-0-00

men idle, had declared De-

troit that it give "all
possible assistance" to any
al peace effort.

Henry Ford II asked,
however', that Ching "weigh

certain other than
the itself beforesteppinginto
the dispute. One these is the
company's contention that faction-
alism and politics in the union led
to the strike.

officials deny They
say the walkout May 5 was due
to a "speedup" in work schedules.

Reuther told reporters here that
the charge the walkout is a "po

strike" is 'completely

Reuther also said Henry Tord
"could be more service by ac-

cepting his responsibility to enter
ing solid) negoUations

May 16. MV-T- he

The Soviet Union will chief 0f Army to-ab-

to go to council of for-- day that on paper the national
dgn ministers on German flood control program now includes
due to in Paris 23. a nearly 1,000 projects an

that now mated coSt 0f
Demg lormca in western Germany. Maj. Lewis A. called

expected
regime

roar ro4

May 16. The
knocking tat

Most airlines
operations.

sharply
Reds

ao greatoutward of

to
where the,Yang-

tze. ad converge:
far- -

warriors
been edge

htm to stay stfH

Reds
ad

Jteds
defeaees

Airport.
they driviag beck--

fc eafar

asked media-
tion

neriod."

meeting

in
would

feder

President
care-

fully" factors
strike

of

Union that

HUcal

of

Flood Control May
Cost $7,503,000,000

WASJHNGTON.
Engineers

balancing

it "probably the largest singlecon-

struction program in the entire
world."

Train Derailed
DENTON, May 16. (JWA brofc

en rail sent 27 cars of a south-
bound Santa Fe freight train off
the tracks early yesterday, a mile
and one half north of Austin.

None of the five-ma- n crew was
injured.

At
stone's throw from Shanghai's old
French concession.The airfield has
not been In operation for several
weeks. The few planes leaving
Shanghai,now take off from Lungh-w-a

airfield. The Communists are
about six miles from 'Lunghwa.

The British in what may be a
final evacuation removed 157 per
sonsto Jong Kong by flying boats.
The evacueesincluded 130 British,
12 Indians,, three statelessEuro-
peans tnd 12 other natioeals.
" Nationalist evacuation of Indus
trial Hankow, the "Chicago" of
China, end neighboring yruchang
was announced by the govern--
mest'sCentral Hews Agency. Han
kow Js ea the Yangtze's north
haak, Wuchangen the' south more
than 400 air aaues west-southwe-st

of SfeesghaL
This Withdrawal weuM ,eeea to

clear the way for the Coaaakt
feurth field army ef crack Man-churk- n

troops to crees the river
esd roll south abac the Ceatral
Chhw; railway toward Captea, the
Wattouttet

Big SpringArea
In Storms Wake

Powell Creeklake was coursingaround its spillway Mon-
day morning in the wake of localizedthunderstormswhich
turned loose youngcloudburstsin some areas.

Heavietshit was the territory south and southwest of
Big Spring,with falls up to fourinchesreportedin Glasscock
county. West of Big Spring the amount toppedtwo inches,
heavier thanthe ISA reported by the U. S. weather bureau

Glasscock Gets

Flood-Siz-e Rains

SundayNight
GARDEN CITY, May 16 (SpD-Torre- ntlal

downpours that were
practically of flood proportions in
some areas covered Glasscock
county Sundaynight

Gauges on the fall ranged all
the way from an 'nch to approxi-
mately four Inches.In stome areas,
ranges were convertedbriefly Into
undated in spots for a tune,
lakes of water, and roads were

pavement was damaged
and several cars were stalled as
the Big Spring-Garde- n City road
was under water in low areas. Al
the Joe Carter place near Lee;
Store, the roadwas closed for sev
eral hours Sundaynight Highway
87, below Forsan, was swept by
running water several Inches deep
in numerous places, and traffic
on that highway was slowed.

Steve Calverley, whose ranch, is
In the northwestportion of the coun-
ty, reported a downpour of 3.9
inches on his place. John Phillips,

before Ching inches

earlier

Other reports: BID Currie ranch,
east of Garden City, 1.8 Inches;
Cecil Wilkerson, south, 1.25; Bostor
ranch, east, 1.25; Allle B. Cook
west,. 2.75; Sam Ratliff, east, 1.5;
Ray Hlghtower, .north, 2.5. St Law-
rence, In the farming belt 14 miles
south of Garden City, reported
about an Inch.

Vk
GROMYKO SLIPS
IN INTERVIEW

NEW YORK, May 16. 1

Andrei A. Gromyko has
switched from "no" to "may-
be."

"Americans and Russians
can work together if they want
to," the Russian No. 1 deputy
foreign minister said yester-
day.
His comment was made just

before he (eft by plane for Pa-

ris where the Big Four foreign
ministers are to meet May 23.

Grant Permission
For TidelandsSuit

court
governmentpermissionto sue Tex-
as end Louisiana in an effort to
establish paramount rights of

Soviet News Agency
Hits West Powers

MOSCOW, May 16. --The offi
cial news tfgency said
the Western Powers were going to
talk things over "behind the backs
of the Soviets" the Paris
session of the foreign ministers
council1 convenes.

A Tassdispatch,quoting the Lon-

don Dally Worker, appearedin the
CommunistParty "Newspaper Prav-d- a.

Pravda also printed a Washington
dispatch about the scheduledMay
21 meeting of Secretary of State
DeanAcheson, British Foreign Sec-
retary Bevin and French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman.
The foreign ministers council Is to
meet op May 23.

FIGURED WERE DEAD

ducks.t
That s part of jjjfcdramatlc

told iJ Parks,
last(night's that blasted

through a of this
city.

Parks home Dow of the
greatshamble tornado area actu

was blown .half a aad
asd his wife; aid three child-

ren Miraculously; lived through the

All were la Bes--
Pttal today. k Parks'
stery: t

My (wife aad toy' threechildren
were hense,durfeg (the hard

hap that eaane htreir to.

at the airport and the 1.21 at
the U. S-- Experiment Farm
north of the

Approximately 125,000,000 gal
lons of was added to the

Creek reservior the
strength of torrential rains in the
Forsan sector. Moss Creek
three miles to the northwest, was
not raised perceptibly. Powell was
raised 3H feet

Considerablearea of the south
west and central western portions
of Howard county will have to be
replanted. The half andthe
northern part Fairview,
where young lakes appeared, did
not have suchheavy showers.

M. Weaverreported1.4 incheson
his farm a mile and a half north of
town, and beyond that the old
Moore school house had 2.15 inches.
Wilkerson ranch, extreme western
Howard county, measured2.4 inch-
es.

A. J. Stallings reported about an
inch anda half in the Lomax vicini-
ty, where the J. Y. Robb farm re
ported "good rains."

SoutheasternBig 1.56.
according to one gauge, ana be
yond Cosdenvthefall beganto slack-
en rapidly to an Inch Mid
way and to approximately half at
Coahoma. Hezrie Read, north of
Coahoma,reported .7-- of an inch.
Knott had half aninch and around

Ackerly and northward only a
sprinkle was reported. Intenserain
fell at Luther, In north-centr- al

Howard county,andnearthere Vir-
gil Little reported ,55 of an inch,

to half an inch received Fri-
day night.

The areaImmediately "below For
san wasbard hitby a violent storm

dumped Water' in sheets to
inunaate tue-ajgnw- ay becuons or
the Big Spring-Garde- n City road
were closed,

Some of those obliged to replant
will do so for a third time. Mean-raculo-us

comebackon the strength
of rains that have since
mid-Apr- il.

Streets badly In Big
Spring and deltas piled up at some
intersections on key streets. City
workers were concentrating Mon-

day on clearing these. Detention
dams on Main and Gregg streets
and the Blrdwell tank In the cen
ter of the trapped large vol-

umes of water from intermittent,
and at times intense,showers dur
ing the night

WASHINGTON. May 16. CB-- The United Statesto rich oil lands off
Supreme today granted the their coasts

the

Soviet today

before

Ernest

story

lake,

above

added

The court authorizedthe filing of
suits in a brief order. No explana-
tory opinions were down.
Justice Jacksontook no part In
the case.

Texas and Louisiana, with mil-
lions at stake, argued that the
United States may not sue any
state unlessoU consentsto be sued.
They to give their consent.

The two states contendedthat If
the federal government was per.
mitted to file suits against them,

suits may be filed against
19 other coastal states and the
seven states bordering the Great
Lakes.

Years ago the Supreme Court
ruled that the federal government
has "paramount right in, and full
dominion and power over" sub-
merged lands off the California
coast.

The Justice Department
the same rule is applicable to the
Gulf seabed.But Texas and Louis!

'ana disputed this.
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section
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eastern

around

;whlch

washed

handed

refused

similar

insisted

of
had

er like this. got family to
gether got them under bed
In the bedroom. had our youngest
child, Mike, 14 monhtsold, huddled
up to ray My wife was
holdiag Marilyn. She's three

Mark, whe is four, was
there us.

"Theaweheardi rearaad thea
X Ntt
We were twfchag tarevgfe air.

kaecked aad nay wile

wished eeasdousaewat
the tank. Hark vac
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CAPTAIN AND

Capt Jan Cwiklinskl (left master of the Polish Batory
from which Communist fugitive Gerhert Elsler (right) for-
cibly removed and taken ashore at Southampton, England. Four
officers carried Elsler down the gangplank to the tender Romsey,

four policemen carried him ashore at Southampton.He will
await extradition the United States,where he was at liberty on
$23,000 bond when he fled New York aboard the Batory. (AP

Spring had RED CLAIMS ASYLUM

Eisler Extradition
HearingAdjourned

LONDON, May 16. W A magis-
trate in Bow Street court today ad-

journed May 24 a hearing on
whether Communist Fugitive Ger--
hart Elsler should beextradited to
America. ,

The hearing on the --United States
request began shortly after Elsler
arrived at Bow Street court from
Southampton,He claims asylum In
Britain a political refugee from

FILM ACTOR PECK
HERE OVERNIGHT

If Jean DImltri wanted to
meet Actor Gregory Peck, she
got her early Monday morn-
ing.

Grounded here Sunday evening
by thunderstorm activity, Peck,
Henry King, producer, and a
companion spent night at the
Settles. Arising early had
breakfast at Club cafe,where
Jean waited them. By 6 a. m.
the trio was airborne from the
Muny, route to the West Coast

Public Invited To
C. Of. C. Meeting

DUCKS'

P'K-BBBBH-I

The general public Is invited to
attend the regular meeting of Big
Spring chamber of commerce di-

rectors tonight in the Settles ho-

tel, chamberofficials remindedthis
morning.

The session Is scheduled for8 p.
m.

SPRING HONORED WITH PLAQUE

FROM TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION

Big Spring's traffic safety rec-

ord for 1948 been given official
recognition .

The TexasSafetyAssociation has
presentedthe city a plaquefor hav-
ing completed1948 without a traffic
fatality. The city is of six of
more than 10,000 populationin

to achieve this record.
The framed certificate, received

by Mayor G. W." Dabney, reads:
"National Trafrfc Safetv Contest

I Honor Role 1948 Big Spring, Tex

AMARILLO. Ma? 16. "Ouriaado.When the "hall began cryln. He had been torn awav
house spinning through thel ing our roof sohardthat it soundedI from us the bousewas spin--i

air and I figured we were all I like brickbats, sensedsomething)ning. I was covered with lumber

today by
ox
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a part

ally block
he"
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was coming, and boards andso was the rest
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one
Tex-
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dead J

and then dug them out of the lum
ber and the mud and we got to
this hospital."

Mark was the only one of the
family with consequentialinjuries.
He wasblack1 all overfrom bruises.

Ed William "Gill, 22, hospitalized
with a head injury, told of his
amazingbout with the tornado:

!T was rklise aloe the highway
aear Amarflte with two. ether fel
lows la the rala aad hall whea
all ef a sudden ir burst ef
wind picked the front wheelsef the
ear up from the read. Thea the

tot it acva a er a a

the United States.
Elsler, called the No. 1 Commu-

nist in the United States, listened
intently In the prisoner's enclosure
while a Scotland Yard inspector
testified how he took, the fugitive"
from U. S. justice off the Polish
Liner Batory Saturday night

He was brought here by two
husky policemen In a big black
car.

The court refused a motion by
Elsler's lawyer that he be per
mitted to go free on balL

The bespectacled 52 -- year --old
Communisthad been orderedearl-
ier by aSouthampton magistrate's
court to show causein Bow Street
why Britain should not send him
back to the United States to face
a Jail term for perjury.

Eisler jumped his $23,500 bail In
the United States; "stowed away"
on the Polish Liner Batory and
later paid a passenger fare. He
was carried off the ship Saturday
by British authoritiespendingcourt
actions to decide whether he is a
political refugee or a criminal
whose return is required under a
British-America-n extradition trea
ty.

Four Polish diplomats were at
the court when the car with Elsler
arrived. Police AmbassadorJerry
Michalowskl has a date with For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin later
in the day to protest becauseScot-
land Yard men lured the squirm-
ing Eisler from the ship.

At his hearing in Southampton
earlier, before four men and two
woman magistrates, Eisler re
mained silent.

BIG

as, in recognitionof its accomplish-
ments in completingthe year with-
out a fatal motor vehicle traffic
accident within the municipal lim-
its. Presentedby the National Safe-
ty CounciL"

The accompanyingletter to May-
or Dabney from Albert Sidney
Johnson, the state association's
vice president, says '1 want to ex-

tend our congratulations and ex-
press the fervent hope that Big
Spring will recelvi - similar award
for 1949."

12;

on the brake. Then the tornado
really hit Us.

the car rolling over
once. was really holding that
steering wheel. But that first roll

all remember,.There were
eight more and they found our ear
300 yardsoff the highway. It knock
ed us out. '

"The other fellows told me that
I woke up and aiuied running for
the highway aad got-- a ride to the
hospital,hatTdea't any-th-is

abet that. The thing I
de remember,was the D6 saying
"well, this the last stitch."

J. W, Persefieldr wife aad
five eaOdrea-Jlau-kk, 14;Gea,

Estimate Damage
Over $1 Million

AMARILLO, May 16. () A skipping, whlps&wln
tornado chewed up a four-squa-re mile area In southern
Amarillo last night, killing four people. About 65-- were in
jured .

It was the first destructive tornado In the 62-year--

history of this Panhandlecapital of 102,000 people.
Cantain Polk Iw bf the Texas Hiehwav Patrol, state

liasion officer in the disasterarea,said local officials predict
damaee will total "some--1

thine over one millidn dol--

lars.
Dawn found Red Cross and vol-

unteer workers still picking their
way through acres of shambles.It
looked as if a big kitchen mixer
dipped in, stirred everything up
and then spewed It around.

Although many sectionsof Am-

arillo were hit, the tornado's most
destructive blow fell on the south--

em dotted largely with new
homes of veterans. A near cloud
burst and hailstones as large as
a man's fist added to the dam
ase.

Ambulancesend highway patrol
units funneled into Amarillo from

200-mi- le radius, bringing injur
ed to the crowded hospitals. Red
Cross people flew in from St,

Louis.
To property damage there may

be addedheavy loss to crops in
the wheat-ric-h Texas Panhandle-th-at

part of the state which juts
up the porth. bordered by New
Mexico and Oklahoma. Hall such
as fell here would destroy the
near-- ripe wheat but smashed
communication lines made It dif
ficult to discover the extent of the
hailstorm.

Three carloads of pigs,
free from their freight-ca- r pris

ons, rooted the wreckage here,
Curious sight seers thronged
streets littered with tossed roof-
tops, smashedcars, shreddedlum-
ber and toppled trees. Some roof-
tops had beenblown a mile.

Night rescue work was carried
on by the lights of cars,

and trucks. Electric power
was out

The dead were:
Mrs. Lois Martin. 30.
Eva McPherson,56.
George McPherson,67.
Mrs. Charles Maserang, age un

known.
Cars by the hundred massed

the edgeof the storm's handiwork.
One person on the edge of the
throng was heard cry:

"Let me there. I have a home
in there."

The twister seemed to hit first
on 28th St. It moved south. Roofs
left houses the whirling wind
end trees were uprooted "and laid
on their side.

Louis Nordyke of the Amarillo
Globe-New- s said officials at the
tradewinds airport Amarillo re
ported 45 planes were destroyed
,and that two hangars were flat
tened. Damage there alone was
estimated $200,000. Nordyke said
Massey-Harrl-s, biggest fafrn im-
plement dealer the Panhandle,
reported another $200,000 damage.
Most of it was in badly needed
wheat combinesand otherharvest-
ing equipment.

Tornadoes hit elsewhere In the
Pahandle. They-knoc- ked out tele-
phoneand telegraph lines, but the
damage at places except Amaril-
lo was believed light.

State highway patrol units from
Lubbock, Plainview, Fort Worth
and Wichita Falls came to assist
m rescue work. Gov. Beauford
Jester'soffice at Austin called for
blood plasma.

South Amarillo was a scene of
twisted, grotesque wreckage.

The twister missed the giant
U. S. helium plant located In the
direction from which the twister
came.

Ten or more cars of a moving
Santa Fe freight train were blown
off the track.

It was suddenlystill, just before
the twister hit, then it was like a
greatexplosion.

MiraculousEscapetold By Storm Victim
hydraulic Jack. Jane,11; Sim, 9; aad John,

"I pulled over to the side. ofjinddled in the living froom" of
iuc yau, cut ujb moior, ana puuea,th.fphnmt, whIj- - .-- hmlitf ,.

"I remember
I on

Is I

remember
first

is
Ms

area

to

In

ambu-
lances

at

to
In

in

In

at

In

to pieces.
They escapedafter the roof blew

off by running out under' a tree.
Persefield said:

"I have never heardsuch a roar.
It was really terrific After we ran
outside I saw. a car go., up the
street and back and tried!1 to hail
It, but thea I saw that jtbe ear
was not beiag driven, it via heJag

lblown."
, S. M. Daniels, who-live- d beMad
Persefield,was athomealeegwtta
his soa, Jackie.Daniels ran to the
window aad saw the tornado com-
ing. He grabbedJackie and reSed

SeeJeTsUCLX, Pf. 7, CoL 4.

lied

65 Treated In

Hospitals For

TornadoHurts
AMARILLO. May 18. BV-Sb- rrj.

five personswere treated at Ama
rlllo hospitals last night and early
today after a tornadobit the loua
ern part of the city.

The Injured and the extent oj
their Injuries are: I

Northwest City Hospital
Roy Scoggin, not serious.
Mrs. Ray Scoggin, surgery, head

injuries.
Mrs. Lloyd Bolton, minor hv

juries, dismissed.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clamp. mlaoB

lnjuries.
Michael Cox, heedbruises, lacer

atlons.
Mrs. E. Oi Cross, major turgefv-o-n

right ankle.
Unknown man, both anklesfraw

hired, lacerations.
Mrs. Jim, Whitehead, possible"

fracture right ankle
Guy Lane shock, head kjuriesi

possible spinal injury,
Mrs. Guy Lane, bruised hip. -

-John Hansard, left eye Injured. '
Mrs. John Hansard, minor eutt
Bessie Corbln, minor cats ana

bruises.
Mrs. Myrdis Welch, arm, sheet

and right hip injured.
W. H. Welch, possiblepelvic rae

lure.
D. W. McKee, nail In left foot,
Mrs. and iMrs. Coats, Lubboca,

minor injuries and dismissed.
Mrs. Roy Newman,shock.
Mrs. A. L. Fangio, facial lace

atlons.
A. L. Fangio, head andleft banc?

lacerations.
Mrs. Jeff D. Bartlett, minor enig

end bruises.
T. E. Noah, two carpenter'snail

through the ball of foot
Ruby Helfenbeln, bruises and!

glass cuts.
J. L. Bandy, Injuries unknown,
Mrs. Leona Schorlemmer, lactr

atcd scalp.
Leon Burnett, back Injury.
Boby Tucker, minor Injuries, dls

missed.
Jimmy Lu Cross, Injuries mv

known.
Mrs. Iynnj Powelson and son, --

injuries unknown.
St. Anthony's Hospital . '

Austin Whitley, minor Injuries,
dismissed. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.- - Berger and
children, Lorraine andCarrol, mla
or Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crestwood,
Mr. Crestwood In seriouscondition

Mrs. Encil CockrelL minor in
juries, dismissed.

Rex Duncan, serious eve Iniurr.
Mrs. P. Russell Bowles, minor,

injuries.
Junior Palmer, minor Injuries,

dismissed.
Jim Brannan,minor injuries, dk

missed.
Ed Gill, serioushead lacerations

and leg injuries.
S. F, DavU, minor Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marrs. bo

seriously Injured.
C. E. Miller, minor In furies.
CharlesMaserang,minor Injuries,
Amarillo OsteopathicHospital
F. M. Daniel, arm cuts t
Jack Daniel, shock. t
Frank Murray, fractured left foot,
Irma Dean Murray, back injorlee,
Mrs. RaymondWineihger,shock,
Mrs. Rex Gilbert, head cuts.
Jackie Gilbert, minor Injuries.
Mrs. andMrs. Leonard Ramsey,

minor Injuries, released.
Washington Center Clinic.

Mrs. Franlc Wood, cut wrft uJfacial, lacerations.
Betty Rhodes,severeshock.

Local RC ReadyTo
Aid Storm Victims

The Howard-Glasscoc-k countle
chapter of the American Red Crost
In standing by to give aid to Anv
arillo if needed.

As sews of the tornado at Am.
arfflo were received, Jack T
Smith, chapterchairman,,coma
afcated with national, relteratiw
the. chapter's readiness to seaW

aid. However, the Potter eewacj
chapterand nalleaa! moved at
promptly and,so need f assistaaeft
outsideof the Immediateareawaf

h

i



Mentally HI Should Not Sum
BecauseThevCannotPleadC

BAtai the bars ef Texas mental hos--v
' pttato are 15,960 perseaswho eu aeltber

vote aer speak ef their ewa desperate

Yet theseclttoea, wore thanany of a ,
depeadea the generosityof our democrat
ie processeskx their food, their abetter,
and tack very existence. Their fate is
sliimately la ,the handsof the Legislature,
which must provide the money for their
care.

Insanity Is, to most of us, an unpleas-a-at

aad fearful illness. It is human na-"ta- re

te pat distressing things from our
thought!, aad apparently this is Justwhat
we have doae with our mentally ill. Ne-

glect aad indifference over many years
mut account for the concentration camp

"eoaditloaswhich exist today la Texas
-

But we eaa ao loager excuse our ne-

glect by claiming ignorance, or by pre-
tending that the situation does not exist
This newspaper recently printed a series
of factual articles oa the sevenTexas hos-
pitals. The conditions which were ed

should have convinced anyone
that earmentally ill can be neglectedno
teager.

Hospital superintendents, privatedoe-tor-s,

relatives of mental patients, and
eltliea la every walk of life, have com-
mended these articles. Excerpts have
beta readea the floor of the Legislature.
Letters, statements,and public comments
leave ao doubt that Texans are horrified
at the way our mentally (11 are being
treated."Governor Jester has asked the
Legislature to meet the problem adequate-
ly.

The appropriations bill for these hosy
pitals k 4eiai held back behindthe de-

partmentaland higher education bill. Re-po-
rts

from the Capitol have suggested

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

John L Trying Live Up
Picture PaintedBy Biographer

MAY 14. W JOHN L.
Lewis, whose scowl and tactics may have
made him seem sort of set in his ways,
teat too old to learn.

At 69 he's trying somethingnew: A

smoother way of getting along with the
public aad the coal mine owners, his old
antagonists,

i Lewis has been a famous labor leader
at leastSO years. He's moved from strike
to strike and crisis to crisis' in the coal
fields.

He has roadtdat and denouncedround-
ly, publicity, and loudly, the mine owners
with whom he's had to bargain for his
miners. "

And year by year, whether or not you
liked bis tactics, he's won new and greater
beneUtefor them.

Bat there's always been a question in
people's sated:

Could be have .doae the same for his
miners without the greatstrikes that coat

the nation eoal.the ownersprofits, and the
miners wagesT

The questionnever will be answered,of
eourta, but Lewis' tactics have won him

- a tot ef public criticism.

MAYBE THE BAD REVIEWS HE'S
teea getting it) recent years every time
u has come thundering into public view

tar disturbed him.
At aay rate, he's not so set in his ways

feat he's not willing to learn something
lew. Aad he's willing to pay to learn.

On his payroll now be has Allied Syndi-

cates, Inc., to help him out In his public
relations.

And a Mend of long-standin- g, George
Creel, who headedWoodrow Wilson's com-
mittee oapublic Information in 'World War
I, hasslipped Into town for a month to give
Lewis a hand.
'Creel at 7J 1 four years older than

Lewis. He's an old-tim- e newspaperman,
author and magazinewriter. And he feels

Nottbook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK, MAY 14. UR THE POOR

Man's Pitesopher asks:
is mankind getting more cruel?
Tfito to g questionin many minds today.

And manyhave decidedin their own hearts

that the answer to:
'Ye.M

Sucha conclusion to bad indeedfor the
world. For if a majority of people really
beUved mankind were getting more
cruel, then mankind would soon actually
be mora cruel. Tor ifhat mea believe they
art, they tend la time to become.
' But meet people (Just wonder about
whether cruelty to dying or growing. Here
li what a few have said to me:

MAHGAMT SULLAVAN, bora May 16.

MIL la Norfolk; Va,
New SaxMtts for her rol ia.'The Voice
af the Turtle," sae(Be-
came aa actress against
the wishes etaer Jus-
tly. Item recitation at
Blx, sac advaaced
through seaeel play
aad fiaaUy M r
war threat dramatic
awheel te Soeteaby sell-Sa-g

beaksat theHarvard
' c4)a.She was eae ef

the Jeaaden.efthe UaK
wafcHr Havers' GttUd

daughteref a broker
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.. - - am ClaMB C&&. Im late ahe
et the lead kf the Soatberacesaaaayet
McUHf Several years

la sac movies Jettewed, before her
tjtataaa hi taeTartk," Harrtoces te
fjcacy Feadaaad Wffltefa Wyler eaded
u aaaree.11 to aew the wile ef Le--
U4 verward aad the saetaeeel
saasaaaa.

that the Seaatela heeUattef ever
M0.9M accessarybanding pro;gram x Car
ries for the ,aext two years.This
et"urgent warnings from doctors
Buaistrators that without this
pansloa, mental patients will evi

i..
ta nW

kd ad--
buudlng ex--

erflowk.
to the Jail shortly. I

. Fteasceproblemsat the statekre rel-
atively severe. Many big single-so-ot ap-

propriations bills for new agencies'or ac-

tivities are being held back. Yet the Sen-

ate voted $30,000,000 for a new road pro-

gram, and other millions for additional
school costs. The departmental akd col-

lege bills call for enormous sums. Im-

portantas these things may be, none eaa
claim priority over the elementaryjhuman
consideration of adequate care of the
helpless mentally ilL Concentration pens
in obsolete firetraps and barred pells ia
county jails are not the answer,

Too often in past years, the building
program for the state hospitals has had
to take the scraps after other appropria-
tions were made. It is the earnest hop
of the people of Texas that neither the
Senate nor the House will let this hap-

pen now, in what we choose to term a
period of enlightened humanltarianism.

The plight of the mentally HI has been
brought to public attention. It is conceded,
and the state'surgent needs havebeen
pinpointed by hospital administrators, by
GovernorJester'smessagesto the Legis-

lature, by studies madeby Vgislators and
state agencies.

The mentally ill should not suffer sim-
ply becausethey cannot appear to pjead
their own tragic conditions and their own
pathetic needs. The Texas tradition to
help those who through no fault of their
own cannot help themselvesshould guar-
antee human care and adequatemedical
treatmentof our mentally afflicted.

To To

WASHINGTON, this way about labor management rela-

tions:
If labor and managementare going to

do decentbargaining when they sit down
together, it's a good Idea for them not to
build up Ill-w- ill before band by name-callin- g.

This week Lewis' publicity firm, Allied
Syndicates,Inc., got out a 5Vi-pa-ge sketch
of Lewis. You can be sure it's favorable
to him.

It pictures him as a pretty genial man,
which he probably is in spite of the times
he's roared andscowled. It says:

"In private life, Mr. Lewis is by no mean
the 'gruff sourpuss'that many cartoonists
and writers haveendeavoredto depict He
is one of the most affable, big-heart- men
on the American scene."

And tomorrow Creel will distribute a re-

port on the miners' health and welfare
fund which Lewis won from the mine own-
ers.

TRUSTING CREEL, LEWIS HAD MANY
times askedhim to comewith him a bit.

But some time ago Creel got sick in
China, went to Baltimore for treatment,
and stoppedoff her a month on his way
back to California to help bis friend, Lewis.

In the past few years Lewis has been
explosive,has called big strikes, has been
fined for contempt of court, and has gone
roaring on his way.

Now suddenly probably under the soft-stroki- ng

of his publicity advisers his
mood and approachseemto have changed,
and softened.

In other springtimes when his contract
with the mine owners was coming to an
end,Lewis rumbled andhit the war drums.

This year it was different He has start-
ed dealings with the owners on a new
contract in a quiet and peaceful mood.

But you'll have to wait to learn how long
that will last if the mine owners don't see
things bigJohn's way.

IndividualsDisagreeOnWhether
Mankind Is GettingMore Cruel

today's Birthday
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A NEGRO STEWART "PEOPLE ARE
more cruel, becausethey aren't as polite
as they were even 30 years ago. And how

about thesestories in the papers of chil-

dren killing other children? Isn't that a
terrible sign of what's wrong?"

A CombatVeteran "I dont know. But
I do know we had more fellow feeling be-

tween men fighting overseasthan we do
now at home in peace."

A 'Businessman "People aren't getting
more crueL They're Just being crowded
harder that's all,"

Aa Experienced Editor "The cussed-nes-s

man was born with Just has more
chance"to show itself now.'

A Salesgirl "When I" get up in the morn-
ing, I don't think people are getting any
more cruel. But by 5 o'clock In the after-
noon I'm not so sure. I guess how you
feel abou that .depends oa what's hap-
pened to you."

IT IS A MIXED UP QUESTION AT
best Perhaps in ao other generationIn
history have the devil and the angel in
man's dual nature contendedharder for
the mastery of his soul,

la what other 35-ye- period have more
peoplebeen starvedto death,destroyedin
warfare, executed ia mass murders, ar
killed by accidents?

Yet la what ether similarperiod have
mere peoplewea er auetateedpolitical

Ia what ether peried has
Btaakted xeade atere social pregrese
achieved greater ceanomle freedom, er
made each sUrtUag oeasjiMti ever d(--
BCUSC?

It to hard te decide whether many eJ
saaakaed'sstep are forward er Backward.
Life griaac aeeale dtftereatly thaa H did
a isalary age.'The wears aad tears aire
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TaxDavers Footing Doctor's Bills Of

Solons Fighting Socialized Medicine
WASHINGTON They don't

want it advertised, but the same

senators and congressmenwho

balk at voting a health program

for others are acceplng "social-ire- d

medicine" for themselves.
Their achesandpains are treat-

ed by a governmentdoctor whose

fees are paid by the taxpayers.
He Is Dr. George W. Calver of

the Navy, who guards over the
health of the nation's lawmakers.

Ever since two congressmen
died of heart attack In 1928, Dr.
Calver not only has kept on of-

fice on Capitol Hill, but serves
as "family doctor" to members
of Congress.

Twice a year, he also sends
congressmenout to Bethesda
Naval Hospital for complete lab-

oratory tests. All the bills, ex-

cept prescriptions for medicine,
are charged to the taxpayers
though the laboratory fees alone
would cost $150 at a private hos-

pital.
In caseof seriousillness, mem-

bers of Congressare admitted to
Army ajid.N.evy hospitals. They
pay $9.75 ber day slightly more
than it would cost them to stay
home, and! about one-thi-rd what

$tit would cbst a private hospital.
Yet this small fee covers doc
tors bills, nurse service and eVen
surgery.

Dr. Calver also keepsa special
watch for heart trouble which
used to kill 28 victims in Con-

gress In a, single year. By run--

ning his celebrated patients
through bit own heart clinic, he
has cut down on congressional
deaths by '7 per cent.''

MeanwhiJe the senators and
congressmanwho receive all this
medical pampering have bottled
up the President'shealth program
which would offer similar bene-

fits to the American people.
!For anypn except congress-

men, the doctors' lobby would
call this "socialized medicine."

Not only the lawmakers but

their staffs can go to Dr. Calver
for treatment His office handles
approximately 60.000 patient-vis-it-s

each year a full-tim- e Job

not only fqr Dr. Calver but also
an assistant doctor, nine nurses
and threeNavy enlisted men.

NOTE Though no longer with

the Navy, r. Calver still draws
a rear admiral'spay.

AttEOED FRIEND
iPresldcnt Truman is still wait-

ing to leafn whether handsome
Curtis Oalder, chairman of the
giant Electric Bond Share
Holding Cerporation, is going to
accept the post of Secretary of

the Army. Meanwhile. &?&
men recall Calder as a friendly
lobbyist seen around Capitol Hffl

during the; days of the holding
cerperaUodfight, but who actual-

ly didn't know the big abots as
welt as he imagined.

SCalderwas fond of telling peo-

ple how he and Speaker Sam
Raybarn-wer- e bosom pals.

j"I Jst dropped ia on Sam,"
. Cldrtold,GanonPurceIlfchalr-m'a-a

ei the Securities and Ex-

change'Commission. "We've beea
friend fa years. You know. I
am from Texas, too."

' JA day er so later Chairman
Furcell bumped wto Speaker

, Baybora kfe&self.
p'Say," said Raybara, "whe to

that felW ircta Electric Soad
i 4 Share? Be was aroaad te see

aw the ether day. What's Ids
' aa?He jdatoas te be tram Tex--

as theaghl as a matter ef fact,
' he comespom Kansas. I sever
. ' eaarasBHberhis same,"

"Da yea ateaa, Calder?"

"nh. ves. that's it." replied
Rayburn. "He claims we knew
each other back in Texas."

A few times later Chairman
Purcell happened to meet Ray-bur- n

again and once again the
Speaker asked the name of his
alleged friend from Texas. Again
Purcell told him, and this time
Rayburn wrote Calder's name
down on a piece of paper.

But the third time Purcell
bumpedinto Rayburn, once again
the Speaker had forgotten the
name of his supposedlyintimate
pal from Texas. Apparently they
weren't such good friends after
all.

NOTE Rayburn took the posi-

tion that the people of Texas
should have a chance to own
and operate their own utility
companies. Calder, as head of
Texas Power and Light and of
Dallas Power andLight took ex-

actly the opposite position.
UNION CLEAN-U- P

As the AF of L Executive Com-
mittee meets in Clevelandtoday,
a total of five locals of the Press-
men's Union have demanded a
thoroughInvestigationof the man-
ner in which the late GeorgeBer-
ry gutted the Treasury of the un-

ion he was supposedto protect.
Many rank and file membersof

the union have petitioned AFL
officials to protect their interests.
Unless they get AFL aid they
fear their hard-earne-d pension
benefits will be lost for it is ex-
tremely difficult to hold an elec-
tion and throw out presentunion
officials.

The last time such an election
was held, according to Lewis W.
Thomas, Sr chairman of the
1926 recall committee, it got no-

where. The ballots against Pres-
ident Berry were taken by ear
to Rogersville, Tenn., the union's
headquarters, by a union mem-
ber named Dooley.

"However," recalls Thomas,
"the road to Rogersville is
and on the way. Berry's men

HOLLYWOOD IB A new Rob-

ert Walker is expected back in
Hollywood this week.

The troubled actor returns to
his studio and be is reported to

have recovered from his mental
problems. He starts work: soon
in "Please Believe Me," a com-

edy with Deborah Kerr and
PeterLawford. Walker takes ov-

er the role for which vn Joha-so-a

was announced.

Harold Lloyd has set the first
of the reissues of his old films.
"Movie Crary" will be released
this summer. Although It wa
made in 1932, Lloyd tells mctest
runs have shown It to "be just as
funny today.

JamesCagney to a tough guy
again after yearsof playing he-

roes. His current "White Beat"
to his toughest,role since "Public
Enemy.'7 There are at least a
gozeamurdersaad.Cagaey,hto

wife aadmother getbampedeft
Following this bloodyepic, Jim-sa-y

goeslate his dance fer "The
WestPelatStory." "Yoa'vegetta
have variety," says he. "I
toaraedthat back ia my vaude--
Titte days. Taey kept yeaac,

rat

vv 3.

through the Tennessemountains
waylaid the car and shot the
tires off it Dooley arrived at
Rogersville on foot the next day.

"When he got there, Berry wel-

comed him in a very sorrowful
voice. 'Why. Brother Dooley.' he
said, 'you are late. We counted
the ballots yesterday. I am ter-

ribly sorry but we can't count
yours under the bylaws.' "

Members of the union claim
they probably wouldn't have
much more luck today holding a
recall action against the present
leaders of the union.

GREETS RR MEN
When the editors of Railway

Brotherhood Journals filed into
PresidentTruman's office the oth-

er day, Truman greeted them
with:

"I understandthere are no Wed-

nesday Democrats in this group.
I also understand that you boys
did quite a Job In the recent un-

pleasantness."
Truman referred not to the last

year, but to his political conflict
with the Republicansin Novem
ber.
"We did our best, Mr. Presi-

dent," replied Irving Lippe, edit-

or of the Railway Trainmen's
hard-hittin-g "Trainman News."
which was on the Truman main
line all during the campaign.

"However," Lippe conglnued,
"how are we going to make out
in the little unpleasantnesson
Capitol Hill, involving Taft-Hart-l-

repeal?"
"I think we're going to make

out okay," grinned the President,
"But we'll need all the help la-

bor publications can give us."
NOTE What the President

didn'tknow whenhe wise-crack- ed

about "Wednesday Democrats"
was that one of his visitors was
anassociateof Alvanley Johnston,
boss of theLocomotive Engineers,
an outspokensupporter of Tom

oqrey in the last campaign
PauTM. Smith, editor of the Lo-

comotive Engineers JournaL

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Walker Said Recovered

From Mental Problems

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Early-Da-y Big SpringPosses:

Ample RecreationFaqlities
They tell .me early-da-y Big Spring;

like every other frontier Ikown, owned

more salooasaad garabliag halls thaa K

cad all other buclaeaseemhiaed.
Judging from the kiad and.number" of

complaints that1,reached local courts be-

tween 60 aad 70 years age, the law en-

forcements agencieshad their bands full
with the cow pokeswho came to town oa
theweekendseekingaaescapefrom bore-

dom. ;

Of the first 24 persoac arrestedand
brought before Justicecourt here, 20 were
charged with participating la aa affray
and-o- r assault ;

You can draw your own conclusions oa
that point Obviously, some of the boys
couldn't hold their liquor. Likely as not;
they agreed to disagree ia somebar and
one invited the other outside into the
streetwhere they went at It hammers-and-tong-s.

The boys, no doubt, interpreted it as
good, clean fun since there are no rec-
ords of any getting anythingworse thaa
a skinned nose or a blackened eye. Thi
sheriff, the constable or who ever had

'

The triuble with sending an Ambassa-
dor to GeneralFranco now is that the acj--

ctlon will be The Ambassa-
dor was withdrawn as a gesture of

and an Ambassadorcannotbe sent
back now without its being taken in Spain
and throughout the world as a gesture of
approval.

The gestureof withdrawal was, as Sen-

ator Connally says, quit rightly, a mis-

take. It is a mistake we have often made.
It is the mistake of treating

as a testimonial to be ac-

corded that we like and de-

nied to that we do not Ilka.
But in fact we do not maintain Embas-
sies abroad or receive them here to ex--,

press our feelings and opinions about
elgn but in order to trans-
act our businesswith them. The question,
therefore, ought never to be whether
they are good or bad gov-

ernments but simply and solely whether
they are with which we
are not at war.

The withdrawal of an Ambassadoris a
gesture unless it Is Intended

as a warning that even severer measures
will follow unless the issue is settled. If
the severer measures the rupture of dip-

lomatic relations, embargo and blockade,
and in the last resort war are not

then the gesture is a mere
prick, indeed a bluff which will quickly
be called. There Is no graceful or satis-
factory way of acting when a bluff has
been called. And that as respects the

is our with
Franco. In order to correct the original
mistake, which did not Impress him. or
hurt him, we would now have to make the
still bigger mistake of appearing to have
made up our minds to help him.

The best thing to do under the
is to do nothing at all. We have an

Embassyin Madrid andSpainhas an Em-
bassy in and whether the
head of the Embassy has the rank of
Ambassadoror is only a Charged'Affalres
is not a questionof any real
The machinery Is quite adequate to the
businesswhich has to be transacted, and
relations are sufficiently correct and
quite cordial enough. If we still had

in the two capitals, little would

PAUL G. DIRECTOR O
the Economic
told an Indians University audience tne
other day that "our way of life will be
secure if Europe is strong and free in
1952."

Mr. prediction of course Is
based on the fact that the Marshall Plan
is due to wind up its operationin 1952. He
said the plan had "stopped the Kremlin
cold" in Western Europe, and that if re-

covery is by then "it is more
thaa probable that the Kremlin will de-

cide on a policy of "Live and let live."
That's a prophecywhich invites analysis,

and since the ECA director isn't here to
do it for us, let's take a look at it our-

selves.As I seeit the position is this:
It's true that the "cold war" aspectof

the Communist offensive has been halted
alongthe line through Cen-

tral Europe. However, the
tactics of Communistsin westernEuropean
countries especially the powerful French
and Italian parties continue in full force.
They will gain control of their
If it is humanly possible.

OUT IN THE FAR EAST
Comssualst armies are sweeping south-
ward' across China. Northern Korea

and to reaching'for control
of thesouthern half of that strategic land.
Burma, and other Asiatic coun-

tries are torn by uprisings.
As the signsnow read the Orient to llke-d-y

to became a theatre pi
conflict between. and Demo-
cracy. I

This being so, what basis do' we find
for predicting that ear way of life wOl be
secure if Europe to strong aad free jla
'52?

Well, fer aaetatef. waOe the Far Xat
aright ia time becomethederisive theatre
ja the battle ef the toass,the tact restates
that the Weeteraworld's greatest lauaedi-at-e

threateeatcsfrem Europe. True, that
threat has lesccaed with the

iwcssof the Marsha Ptea,

aaiaf ft

sM

beea te aphoM the law
seemed always! e be ea the leakeat far
each however, aad the ea-erge-tte

lads awtoJlywod up la the aak--
y.

It aever east much te eagage la aa
Imbroglio, maybe a fine er se, hat
evea that was iot a let for the wwkfca ia
that era. Very, tew secead defeaders are --

found oa the record.II they decidedthey
wanted to haveIt out with someone agate,
they probably them out teato the
prairie' the next time.

Playing cards was a much more seri-
ous offense locally. Three personspinched
here for that Infraction ia Mat paid llo
each for the privilege. That was a lot's
those days. .

Neither the taw nor the businessmea
relished the idea of a"gun fanner coming
Into town and shootingup the place, evea
thoughhe might have beeafaking part la
his idea of a July I One
James Dunnlvan was arrestedhere ee
such, a charge bo Aug. 19, 1882, and fined
iS and costs for; taking such liberties His
offense simply was listed as "shooting
across the street" TOMMY HART

Today And Tomorrow-Yalt- er Lippmann

SendingOf EnvoyTo Gen.franco
WouldSeemGestureOfApproval

'misunderstood.
disap-

proval

diplomatic
recognition

governments
governments

governments,

governments

governments

meaningless

con-

templated,

Ambassadors predicament

circum-
stances

Washington,

importance.

Am-

bassadors

be different than it is except the Mating
at dinner parties.

The real argument of course, is not
about but about whether
Franco Spain, should be treated as an al-

ly, made eligible for Marshall aid, given
military equipment, and brought into the
military system of the Atlantic pact

The ardent advocates of sending an
at once are udent because

they think of Franco Spain as a "base."
Thy see that it is protected bythe Pyre-ne-ss

mountains.They think it to manned
by a large fighting army. They know it is
governedby a generalwho is firmly

and puts up with so nonsense
from Socialists, labor aa-ion- s,

liberals and all the otherswho have
to be considered in governing countries
ilka France, Italy, Belgium and the like.

But this picture of Franco Spain as a
strong, ally,
worth no matterwhatour oth
er allies think, is a product of wishful
thinking andof blatant Fran
co Spain Is not strong but so weak, sa
poor and so primitive that to make it the
kind of "base" we hear about would take
years and a program ef capital invest-
ment on a grand scale.

As for 'Franco being a al-

ly, his regime rests upoa the tullea sub-
missionof thrdisarmedmassesof Use'peo-
ple to a dreary and bigoted military

There is no reasonto think mat
strain of war, or that the Spanishpeople
would continue to submit if arms were put
in their hands. The order and stability
which so Impress the casualvisitor are a
thin crust and underit there Is a smolder-
ing discontent This discontent to not con-

fined to the of whom there
are many more, but exists waiting foe
the to express itself among"

business men, monarchis, among the
clergy, in the army.

This is no time to embraceFrancaaad
lose forever the confidence and geod wOl
of ail the Spaniards in all walks ef life
who will eventually remove him. Nor to
this the time to entangleourselvesIn the
Internal affairs of Spain as we have be-

come entangledin the internal affairs of
China and of Greece.

4ffars Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

HoffmanPredictsKremlin Will

Adopt 'Live And Let Live Policy
HOFFMAN,

Administration,

'Hoffman's

accomplished

Stettin-Adriat- ic

revolutionary

governments

MEANTIME,

communistic,

Indonesia,
Communistic

increasingly
Communism

measurably

cemmtostoaed

excitemeat,

jjnvited

celebration.

arrangements

Ambassadors

Ambassador

Communists,

indispensable, dependable
cultivating

propaganda.

dependable

dic-

tatorship.

Communists,

opportunity

still exists and will continue to exist, de-
spite Western Europe's recovery, until
some further great development takes
place.

What new developmentcould-- alter this
grim picture? There seemsto be only one
answer to that at this reading. It would
be the failure of Communism to hold the
peoples of thevariouscountrieswhich have
been absorbedinto the Soviet bloc. That
Is to say, the rejection of Communism by
these peoples.

What reason is there to supposethey
might rejectit? The answeris thatpresaat
day Communism isn't the text-boo-k brand
of the ism which many folks had thought
It to be. As Hoffman says, "basically,
Communism is a rather idealistic concept,
carrying with it connotations of sharing
and universal brotherhood. In its pare
form, almostthe worst thing that eaabe
said about Communism to that K woat
work."

The Big Spring Htrald
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COWiVG fVENTS
BWKBAY"mr a&xslxaby wa a ttwaautmi.1.IT, MART BTBOOPAI. WOMAJTJ AUX-ttuu- rr

w sett to flu part keM
--MJ Km.'amatk or cssarr ladbbs smx
CbAas wo sutl at tk cksrafe 3
J. M. -

scmn a. rax rzsexak loooc win
auct in ttw "WOW Ban at SIB. as.

JTBST UJCI80OHT WOUAB'S OCIXTT
wacnac TR-rT.- win

. t h taOert: CzzU Om. Un. W.
7, Cask; Orel X Mr. A. C Baaa,
M U1b: Orel ThreX. Km. T). C.
aaaSt-- . eer Baasc!: emu Tow. Un.
Ankor Woodan, ISM Knsocla; sad Baba
Tfeaaua arete, to tf cbarch parlor.
AB asttttac ni 1 bald il 1 p. 8.

HEW AKD BCWrOBTH CLUB.WD Mtft
t7:J9 t. b. la fin bom of Uwmm ceoEtr. tor ou4.cut tsdration or womars

CLOB6 wO t to. tha Bd Croat Baad-qaarta-rs

At 740 p. .m.
T1R8T BAPTIST WMS CIBCtrS win maat

tt p. B. u fbUovc Jotasla 0Brtn
Clrcte. Un. Errln Dinlal. 70S EMt UUj:
CtalatesaCoe Clrcte, Un. H. E. Har-U- s.

1110 Uaia: Uarr Wttlia Circle, Un.
K. O. bstmu, 7S9 dobiUm; Laema
Baafaa Clrete, Mri. O. O. Uarahcad,
IM Lincoln: and East Cantralf Clrete,
t tba cnerch.

TUESDAY
JTO PHI MU CHAPTER OT BETA SIO--

MA PBT wm mttl to tba TMCA at
B. ,.

ORDER OB EASTERN STAR will jntat
to the Uasonle Rail it I p. &.

AIRPORT BAPTIST W1U Will meet to
tba church il l p. b,

BIO STRHfO REBEKAH LODOE wffl
meat to tha IOOP RaS at 7:3 p. ra.

BIO BPROfO BUSINESS AND PROTES--
SIORAL WOUEJCS CLUB wfll meet at
the Settles Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

HORTHSIDE BAPTIST WUS wfil meat
at Am church at 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
&APTXS SOCIETT OP BLPAE will tntat

la fee WOW HaU at 3 p. m.
'AIRPORT A wffl matt at the aeboel

at 3 p. m.
CENTRAL WARD A wfll meat at tba

eebool at 3:30 p. m.
LADIES' HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY, wttl meet at tha citadel at
3 p. m.

rstST BAPTIST CROIR will meat at tha
church at 1:30 n. ra

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wQ maat
at tha ehoreh at 0 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CROIR win maat at
in cnurca at 0 p. m.

OM rORTT-TW-O CLUB wm mret is th
noma el Un. Oaorga W. HaU, 3304
nsuj, ai 1ZK p. m.

CAOER BEAVERS will maat In tha noma
of Mri. Ban Jaralfaa, 707 Eait leth,
at 3 n. ra.

ovtIONS AUXILURT wm hare aa Informal
taa ta ua noma of Mri Caell McDonald.
307 Wajhlngton, from 4 to t p. m.

will ba Mn. Joa Plekla and
Mrt. 8. K. Whalar.

TBUESDAT
MADf 8TKEET CHURCH OP OOP. WOM- -

xjv MiwiunAKi bociett, wm maat
t tha church at 1 p. ra.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Wffl
maat to tha Latton Hut at I p. m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl meat at
tha church at noon.

OAMMA DELPHIAN SOCIETY wfll maat
at ma Epucopai paruh Botua at 1:45a, k.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILURT
win maat to tha WOW HaU at 3 p. ra.

MIRIAM CLUB win maat ta tba noma
of Ida Maa Cook, 1110 Runaali, at
7:30 p. ra.

HEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB win 'maat la
Mm noma of Mn. L. W. Croft, SOS
Roseate,at 3 p. ra

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wffl meat ta tha

WOW Rail at 3:30 p. m. for a corarad
4bh facetton.- ZAOER BEAVERS wffl hi ra a pleale to
tha city park at 7 p. m.

ntrxNDfonp bridge club win meat
ta tha horaa of Mn. J. D. Johnion,
list RvaaaU. at 3: p. m.

APTXRNOON BRIDGE CLUB wfil matt
to tha noma of Mn. Raj Grtrnn,
wm uauas,a 1 p, nj.

fUN IOR WOMAN'S rORUM win hara a

MADI JlitT JMgMm
FOR WOWt WAimJM

1 &a naarf tn rai
UlM V1i, .WW WMW I

Assuresaccurate
wesa-rt)- , n aujti

. atwyi s lit.
fjnocaj ziavorea.

ST.JJI;
WASPISH

minium

.

Here's something special for
those who ivant a aifference.
They appreciatethis notable
brand MARYLAND CLUB.
Whin you it, every cup is

memorable event. Thefavor
is superb,the aroma

fragrantWhat a truly
in the

"highest Duncan Coffee Com-

pany tradition!

il- - WO
-- S,' aBaaaaaaaaW

V' ' J. t. --

fVirti-'v"'- i . nrtgsrat
" Lm

- yaat'-gyieg'tjaa-g Sgr

tHtflr steaia to tfea eHy park at 1

AUXILIARY OT POST CLBKES
wta maat to flu tern af'Ki. W,
Caek, UM nyunite, at 3 p. m.

BOOK CLUB wfil auct to tba hoaia tf
Mrs. M. .L. Maafrora, OJ10 Scnrrj, at

HAPPY STrrCHERS CLUB wffl meat to
tba soma of LoslM-LofatJo- 3M Korth
3Sat I3a, at 3 p. m.

Music Study Club

Has ProgramAt

Methodist Church
AHego Music StudyClub met Sat-

urday afternoon In the First Meth-

odist church for a regular pro-

gram sessionwhich Included the
presentation of a music medal to
Howard Sheatsfor his presentation
at the Midland contest.

Program numbers included:
"Jugler," Julie Rainwater; "Cl-qult- a,"

Tootsle Profit; "Cotton
Fluff," Sally Cowper;" "Mantilla,"
Peggy Hogan;"Quick Step," Sara
Holderbaum and Linda"Kay Web-ne-r;

"Dream Waltz,",Nlta Jo Hed-lesto- n;

"Saturday Nlte Jamboree,"
Luan White; "Puppien On Pa-

rade." Kay McGibbon; "SkaUng
Party," Phil Puckett; and "WUd
Flowers," Gerry Lynne Girdner.
Janet Hogan gave the life of Je-ro-ne

Kern.
Othersattendingwere' Kinda Mc-

Gibbon, Patricia Thorton, Nancy
Strahan, Dee Anna and Lee Anna
Ward, China Carroll, baron Lew-
is, Prissy Pond.SherryLou Choate,
PeggyGriffin, Harriett Arnett, Lin-

da Mason, JacquelineSmtlh, Celia
McDonald, Brownie Rogers, spon-
sors, Mrs. Everett Ellis and Mrs.
J. F. Nell, and cue visitor, Mary
Ann Leonard.

Elsie Willis To

PresentPiano

StudentsTonight
Elsie Willis, local music teach-

er, will presenther primary and
intermediate students in a recital
tonight at 8 o'clock in the First
Baptist church. Solos and duo num-
bers will be featured.

Soloists will iclude: Barbara Pet-
ers, Luan Phillips, Nora Lea Hor-to-

BarbaraAnn Gllkcrson, Mar-
ine Rosson, Nlta Jo Hedleston,Jac
queline Smith, JoyceHorne, Gin-n-y

Dee Scudday, Nancy Pitman,
JanetHogan, and Howard Sheats.

Alice Ann Martin, LaJuan Hor-to-n,

Geraldlne Babcock, Marie
Hall, Jann Bailey, Margy Beth
Keaton, Nita Jo Hedleston, Jac-
queline Smith, Doris Home and
Nancy Pitman will be featured in
duo numbers.

Finely granulatedsugar and cake
flour help to make sponge and
angelfood cakes light and tender
in texture.

THE VERY GAPSHEAT OF QUALITY

WhereOnly The

Best Is Served
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OperettaIsjSet

for Friday Night

In Auditorium
Fkal preparattessaresewseiag

Biade for tfce presesutioR f rThe
SleroiR Beauty.' a chlMrea's
eretta based oa the, aadeatfairy
tale, wits origiRal wwds asd
ic by Oliver Wflllaai KebiasoB,
which wfll be gives Friday jit 8
p. m. la the musicifial auditorium
by students of thai Farrar Pre-Scho- oL

Characters include: rtaf, iTom

Oatman; queen.Abb Hosaaa; her-

alds, Ken Lawrence' and Frank
Reynolds; lords and ladiesot the
court, DannyMcCrary, JayseCook,
Gerald Farrar, Sue EHea Griffia,
Jerry Younger, Deane Mansfield,
Bill Bonner, John Reid Schwar-zenbac- h,

Carolyn Isompsoa,Jim
Bark, Mozelle Groebl, Tom Bunch,
Robert Vance Lebkowiky, Genell
Hughes,Ken House,Billy McDon
ald, Dean Terrazas, Richard Allen
Monschke. Karen Lynn Downing,
John Fish, Linda Kay Connelly,
Richard Barry Clark and Brenda
Cowper; good fairies, SusanZack,
RachaelPhelan,Karon Koger, Sal-
ly Adair, Jane Guin, Linda Kay
Liner, Gretchen Briden, Sondra
Adair, Gerrilynn McPherzon,Jean-ctt-e

Martin, Frankte Morgan and
Kathy Johnson;wicked fairy, Jane
Cowper; old woman, Shirley Col-lu-

Princess Rosa, Geo Rita
Thomas; and Prince Charming
Skipper Driver.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz
EntertainsOn Sunday

Mrs. Albert Hohertz entertained
with a wiener roast given in her
home Sunday.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Radanofand children,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Rupp and
children, Mrs. Herbert Smith and
son, Joe, the Rev. and Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer and Mrs. Harold Wakehouse
and son.

To fie Hostess

Mrs. C. O. Nalley, 908 Gregg,
will be hostessto members of the
XYZ club at a meeting sched-

uled for her home Tuesday at
7:30 p. m., according to an an-

nouncementmade Monday

o
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That CasualFrock

1 I
J ,n An I I ili D I n 1 n

W74 f If I t I fmH JpalliBBB

I I I SEES 12 46
I I 1
I 1 1

A good simple, front-buttone- d

frock, good for any fabric but extra
slimming in stripes. One of those
dressesyou instinctively reach for
day in and day out.

No. 2463 is cut in slits 12, 14. 16.
18, 20. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, and 46.
Size 18 requires 4 3--4 yds. h.

Send 25c for Patternwith Name,
Address andStyle Number. State
Size desired.

The Summer Fashion Book' is
just off the press, presenting the
best in Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons.Over 150 pattern de-
signs for all ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price Juse
25 cents.

Address: Pattern Department.
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St., New York, 11, N. Y.

To Have Final Meeting

Central Ward P-T- A memberswill
hold their final meetingof the year
at the school Wednesday at 3:30 p
m. according to an announcement
made by unit officials.

Naw Wider Chalr-Halg- h! Seats!We
A- - don't fold you up like a "jackknife.!!

aWJ, You sit comfortably in seats the
gjp . height of your easychairs at home,

We've more headroom,legroom, and
aaaaafV shoulder room for you. And no

other car has ever been so completely
engineeredfrom the fundamentalsup for your comfort;

your convenience,your peaceof mind. Vou don't
even have to press a starterbutton. Turn the

'ignition key and the engine purrs.

i

jMoss CreekLake .

Is Site Saturday '

For Wiener Roast'
A hayride and wkaer roast at

Moss Creek lake' Satarday Bight
marked" the final Baeetiag'of tha
school year fat the Big Spring Al- -

UCU 1VUU1
Arrange

lor etheresl
by Jimraie White

Jar the eatiaf and
eat werezaada

Allied Youth bembersandguests
who attendedwere H. Y. Crocker,
Marilyn Martin, Jeff HaBaah, BO-li- e

JeanO'Neal,Mary Martin, Kar-
en Weaver,Charlotte Williams, Al-

len Holmes, Liadsey Marchhanks,
Sandra. Swartz, Bud Whitney; Jody
Smith,'JackieMarchant, Alan Con-le-y,

Gayle Price, Jo Ann Haley,
Richard Deats, Martha Johnson,
Tyree Hardy, Nancy Whitney, Ve-v- a

Apple, CharlesRainwater, Om-
ar Pittman Jr., RoDle Seawett,
Mary Sue White, Done Williams,
Gary Gray.

The group was accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
Mrs. W. D. McNalr, Allied Youth
sponsor.

Mrs. T. Carleton

Is Named Honoree

In Tompkins Home

Mrs. Travis Carleton was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower
given in the home of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, 1000 Bluebonnett, Satur-
day afternoonwith Mrs. JamesUn-

derwood, Mrs. Tom South, Mrs.
Odell Womack and Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Jr. as assistanthostesses.

Centeredwith a pink and white
floral arrangement, the table was
covered with an ice blue cloth.
Crystal appointments were used.
Summerflowers wereusedthrough-
out the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Odell Womack served the
guestsduring the tea hours.

Guestsregisteredin a baby book.
Gifts were displayed.

Those attending were:' Mrs. Roy
Bruce. Mrs. Robb Adams, Mrs. L.
E. Phillips, Mrs. Marvin House,
Jr., Mrs. H. M. Hall, Mrs. Tom-
my Gage, Mrs. Ellis Read, Mrs.
Kent Morgan. Mrs. Terry Lowrey,
Mrs. Jocile Wheat, Mrs. Tabor
Rowe, Mrs. Willis Carleton, Mrs.
Russell' Wood, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Reuben Creighton, Mrs.
C. L. Rowe and Mary Jane Rowt.
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Birds,Roses,Flowers
i'JI Ab

- Vaf5 5ii3r

Design No. 555

I

Embroider these lovely floral and'
bird motifs on pillow cases or
towels.- - Hot iron transfer pattern!
No. 555 contains8 motifs with com-- !
piste Instructions.
To Order: Send 20 cents in coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-

work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y. An extra 15 cents
will bring you the Needle work
Book which includes free patterns
and a wide variety of designs for
knitting, crocheting,

Big Springers Plan
Area Council Meeting

Big SpringBeta Sigma Phi mem-
bers will be hostesses Saturday
and Sunday to membersfrom a,

Odessa, Pecos, Midland
Lubbock, Stanton, San Angelo, Abi-

lene, Sweetwaterand Hamlin for
the annual council meeting.

Presentplans include a coke par-
ty on Saturday and a luncheon on
Sunday.

EO

New EasierSteering!In one
of the great advancessince

the war, we give you new
"center control-'- iteering.For

the first time, tie rods of
equal length give you balancedcontrol. There's no

fight There'sgreaterroad stability, easierhandling,
less roadshock. Yes, and greatersafety,tooforeverything

about this car is designedfor safer driving. The new
instrumentcluster, in your line, ef viaioa on the

steering!wheel, reducesdriving strain.

ft
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RIBBON

By MILDRED YOUNG

Tala la sot a tall Texas tak, bat
a 'tall Oklahoma tale, we (wish it
were a Texas tale, but bring the
deaoaakuttoB. we art, we decided
to Kse k any way.

la Lather, Okla., there are two

dogs,who are faithful churchgoers.
Sunday aornlng they lie pleeplng
peacefully la Ike yard. Ai ehurch
bell rings. Kethlag happen. An-

other bell peals out Still they
sleep. Then the Methodlstj ehurch
bell rings. Up the dogs get)and off

they trot to wherejttey lie
outside and sleep during tpe serv-
ices.

Mentioned something afcout re-
tiring not long ago and since we
have heard about a man who nev-
er worried nbout retiring because
he never had a permanentJob he
Just"filled in" for anotherinan for
57 years and sevenmonths at the
Homestakegold mine up at Lead,
South Dakota.

It all started becauseof an early
day custom of a miner getting an-
other man to take his plae when
he wanted a holiday.

One day in 1891, a mart named
E. M. Ryan was asked to fill in
for a worker for a day. He, said he
would and while on the Job next
day, the foreman asked him whe
hewas working for. When he called
the name, the foreman said "You
hadbetter come out tomorrow, and
on second thought, you had better
continue coming out until Nobb
gets back."

"Well Nobb hasn'treturned yet,"
says Ryan, "nearly 58 years later.
and I came out every shift since."

Looks like eventually, well be
using so many substitutesthat we
will actually forget which are the
subs and which are the real. It Is
reported that Kansas, "the wheat
state," may soon become known
for Its contribution to newsprint
manufacture, if experiments now
being made succeed.

In an experiment, the Chicago
Tribune published a Midwest edi-

tion on paper made from wheat
straw, oats and other farm pro-
ducts.

The verdict was that the wheal
straw paper was equal to news-
print made from tree pulp1.
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Radio-New-s Strvkt
GroupsTakeLead

Heathen ot the nets sad aewa

service eoauaKtees wffl he 1b.
charge ef the Btesraatwhea tha
Big Spring Baslaes aad Prafeo
skaalWomen'sClub eatertalastwo

club officials Tuesday at 7:36 9.
m. with a dinner and .prograBl
scheduledfor the Settles HeteL

Special guests will lie Mrs.
Chaflsey stateareiideataad

resident of Houston, afid Mrs.
Iva of MkQandj eighth dis
trict oirecior.

Program features will iaelaee
number by Marshall,

cutoutsby Tooasand a cel
lo solo by Mary Hendricks.
Leatrice Ross .will briefly
concerningthe work of the
committees.

J7h Xunttt

RANCH INN
CAFE

LiBdws
TenderSteaks

Gokka BrowaChkksa
Opea6 AJbL CIoe 12 PJL

Hi-W- ay 80

Wonderful New Comfort
'(iadt

Createdby

tJMnnu

RAMBLINGS

Ctnvtnfantvf Isafeetearever made to get
Into and out of! Women entersod Ieara with dignity.

Common sense engineering of wider doorways, and
natural step-i-n entrancesmake it seemabsurd

ever to hareto wrestleyour way ta and eatef a car.

FRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE TRANSMISSION

wheel

church

Ward,

Noyes

Arnold
Peggy

Louise
speak

hostess

Good Food

West

Naw

New SmootherDriving! Chrysler's
Blighty Spitfire enginenow has still

higner compressionfor faster acceleration;

nTim
smoother response.And along with

its better performance
goesan amazingnew Waterproof

Imition System that'sexclusive with
Chrysler. You candrive through high water or play a hose
ea the enginebut it won't stall. You get quicker starting,

even in dampestweather, smoother idling, longer life. To
rteUy appreciatethisfat carcskfor ademonstration today!

sfmtlMa'Bif

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY

a
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MONDAY EVENINO

1:00
KB3T-U-f to to the Uet
KRLD-Lu- z Radio Tneatre
WBAP-Tel- e phone Boor

SMS
KBKT-U- fi (o to the Uet
KRLD-Lu- z Radio,Tneatre
WBAP-Tel- e phone Boor

KBST-Iai- T LUUntee
KRLD-Lu- z Radio ,;Theatra
WBAP-D- L q. Tu
KBST-Bai-y Lietenlst
KRLD-Lo- z Radio Tceatre
WBAP-D- L Q.

t:00
KBST-Ouet- t BUr
KRLD-M- r rrlend Irraa
WBAP-Oratent- Hour

9:15
KBST-Ea- rl Oodwln
KRLD-M- y Friend Irma
WBAP-Content- Boor

:30
KBST-8erenad-e Is Ortaj
KRLD-Bo- b Bark Show
WBAP-Trtatu- Band Show

ta Swtot
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Treuu- rj Band Show
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1:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb

s

WBAP-Uornl- nt News
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KBST-Breakla-st Club
KRLD-ParUla- a Bandstand
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WBAP PepperToiac
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KRLD-Uun-a About Town
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18:00
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CayuseiEhfertairiiAngete
In First Of 3 Ti
Baker May Bt

V'Gwsfs' Hurler
San Aafelb's Colts, managedby

'ta estate,Sam Harshaney, aa old
favorite' here, put into Big. Spring
tonight to opena three game Long-"hor- n,

baseball league series with
the. Big Spring Broncs. The two

' clubs ring up the curtain on their
imbroglio at 8:15 o'clock.

.priced

Fifth
Big

Spring won the odd game ef tfce

Ballinger teriet, the
dazzling elbowing ef Lefty Julio

here Sunday afternoon.
Ramos the Felines with

scattered

ITrbmpoloco);Rodriquez, his strong! W Mth mound triumph of the sea-arm- ed

Tight-hande-d mound ace,;son. He has not been beaten,
who haswoo two victories in two, j Ho--.. fUked r to a
decisions. ..
- HarshaneyIs due to counterwith' op6-ru- n ,e"d te Bnt framet
Jimmy Baker, a left bander who' d then drove Jose Garciaout of
gave the Hossesfits lastyear. Har--i box with a three-ru-n outbreak
snaney nimseu be eltner t kti.. keeQnd
third nr'tMnA It,, H-- .- -.

' play ateither place with authority.) Ace Mendez snappedout of his
Ken Quley. outfielder: JakeMc- - batting slump by collecting

Claln; second base; Miles Smith-- doubles and a single In five! trips
fJL '.ui . "

. .. w , ZC Rnios helped the 11-h- it offensive
' the Colts this year. A. newcomer! utUe twoaserand a

to the Angelo is Johnny!brace of singles.
Kiick, heavy hitting outfielder.! Only Pinky Jflggins and Charleyssor syyrsyr ?

school ba.sketball mo lanU- - Hlgglns collected two

The Colts have hit a slump after of flows and Young other,
a great start but have too good a The triumph served to protect
ball club to snap out of the-- , Hosses' 2H game lead over
doldrums. With Baker in there in

' Vernon, which beat Midland.
bis to date, they've looked B, wauro n K.H.P?
Jill... --u.. i ... Ooratl It 8 1 1 J 0
.iuic uiauipiuuaiup maienai. Uend.t cf 4 J

Tonight's game will be first
'

Ramim i ....".'..".., o

meeting of the for the two I'.V'.'L.'L I I
CiUpi.

Yesftrdav's Results
tONCHOnX LEAGUE

Midland. 4, Vtrnon I
Ifoiwtn 11. Odrtia 10

BtO SPRINO 7. Bslllnf tr 0
Sn Anftlo S, 8wMtwttr 10

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
Wtw Tork 7. T)ll(3tlfii
St. Louis i. PltUburfh 3
ClnclnBfttt , Cblcaio H.
Boitoa 4. Brooklrn 0

AMERICAN LEAOCK
Dttrott M. Si. Loati
Chletfo 10-- arUnd H)

- Bolton 3. Wuhtncton 0
FhlUddphl (. Nw Tork 7

TEXAS LEAGUE
Sn Antonio J. rort Worth 0
D!! s, Houiton )
OkUhoms aty 11, Bnumont 4
StoTport tt Tuli. pad., rtia

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
. Borttr 8, Pmp J

Lobboek t Araartllo. pdd, w.l gnmiAtbuqatrqn T. AbUen lCIotIj 18, Lratt 18
BIO STATE

WlehlU rttU 8bratn-Dcnlio- n S

Wftco -- l. i-- i
Ttnrkuia OtlniTtn 1
Auttu in, arttnnn 1

5,6Wffl7
tMt 010 WHISKIES

LEHOEOwiTHGRrUN

Btpwtp WHIJCTY, M W00r. THE STRA1CHT
WHISKIM IN THIS PRODUCT AK $ YIARJ OK
M0fttOU.34 STMICHT WHISKEY. 6S CRAIH

wuritti spimrt 10 straicht vmiswr s
YEARS OLD. 21 STRAICHT WHISKEY S YEARS

0UvJ5. TRAICHT WHISKEY 7 YEARS 010.
lCmiY eiSTIUEM. HEW YORK CITY.

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

r Ueessed On InHk
TsJmmp althti aa Sfrtltc, taRHar
4Wes rertkt4 and sporterlfsd re--

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

Li
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Ramos Records
Victory

BALLINGER, May

7-- behind

Ramos
set down'

three blows, walked only

the
win

nl.f.

two

ranks

team.
the the

not the

starts

-- the
season

TcoidI

INC,

Vnqun it
VkMet e
Cato c
Hernindtz 2b
Rtmos p ...

Toui rr
BALUNGER (I) AB H PO

lF1dlr
, Diwion 3b - 4
WUlUmi cf
Hliitnj 3b
Toust lb
SquUlanU U
Lan e . .

Burleion tt .

OtrcU
Rodrlquet
Joati . .

t English ...
ii Ortlt ...

4 .1
3 0
3 0
8 1
4 1

s 1 ii 8
R A

ts 3 0 0 3 8

4
4

p
p

p

ToUU 31 0 37 11

riled out for Burltton In 8th,
cz struck out for Rodrlquti in 8th.
BIO SPRINO 130 020 0107
BALLINOER 000 000 000--0

Erron. Vaiquti. Tidier, SquUlanU: rum
bitted In. Uendti 3, Riraoi 1. Vuqun 1.
ViMet 1; two but blU. Miodts 3. moi;
lift on bitei. Bit Bprlnt 10, BtlUnitr 6;
biM on balls of Oarcl L Bodrlquei 3.

Jonts L Ramos3f (truck out. br Ramos8.
Rodrlquet S; hlU. off Oarcla. 4 for 5 runs
la 1 tnntnts, off Rodrlquts, 8 for 3 In
8 3--3. Jones. 1 for 0 in i; umpires.
Sjrkts and Dorothy; time, J:M

Yank Poloisfs

Win, 14 To 10
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. W

The United States All-Sta- rs turn
ed in a surprise 14-1- 0 win yester-
day over the Tortugcas Pololsts of
Argentina.

The Argentines, rated at 34

goals, spotted the American four-

some five goals.
Long-hlttln- g Cecil Smith, playing

In the No. 3 position, scored three
goals. Smith was the .only 10-go-al

er the highest rating in polo on
the field

winning
tames.

goals

";?"
without

veteran Laddie Sanford.
ford an injured arm.

CHAMP REPEATS
GALVESTON. May (ft-M- lck-

repeat--, wnen
drew'carur

Annual Open first
Shoot yesterday, breaking

250 straight targets.

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES WEST TEXAS

OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

Ford Black Tudor Sedan, like equipped with
heater, Seat Covers and Visor.

For.d Club Coupe, extra has radio, heater, seat
covers, overdrive,' and fog lights,

Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
lob.

Ford x. Tudfar Sedan with, radio, heater
covers.

Fordor Sedan.
Dodge Coupe
Chevrolet Coupe
Ford Tudor

All run good and are to sail quick.

Ford F--6 Two Ten Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heater 3Vi yard Dump You can
can.really Save samemoney this truck.

Ford One Ten Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield
Bed, gin poles headachepoles. Has only 4SM

miles. You least $1000.00 this truck.

1W7 Dtdfc w wheel: feue truck.
:1S4 199-wh-

ee basetruck.
Ferd wheel tm truck.

All thesetrucks equippedwith bedsmd are priced
mii.

'1944 Chevrolet feng wheel bate truck with twe speedaxle and
125 tires. Real clean.

''-,'-.-!
1147 Ferd short whet) aeeetruck, eta) ,;

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart '

A. (Sbadqw) Ensey, the hard-workin- g" owner of the Odessa
Oilers has made an offer to Don Clark, the Howard Junior
collegeathlete, to Join his.listing ball club.

is desperate for a short fielder who can fill the shoes'
Pat Proulx who jumped the club after only two days with the
Oilers. In Clark, fce'd not only get a prize but a rookie as wel-l-
very valuable chattel at this stage of the race.

Clark wants to gp into pro ball but has a stronger desire to finish
his schooling, figures his ability as a basketball andbaseball player
would help him make his way. At the present time, he doesntknow
what to da

STU WILLIAMS ARRESTED FOR RHUBARB IN MIDLAND
Sensitive Midland baseball fans, it seems, have put another

Longhorn leaguer on the spot, this time Stu William of the
Ballinger Cats who was hailed Into Corporation i on a
charge using abusive languageIn the presenceof several fans.

Last year, Tony Traspuestoof Our Town was censured much
the same way.

Harold Webb, probably wishes hts customers weren't so
testy,' rushed to Williams' defense In the court and helpedto
smooth things over. (The little king ought to put his menagerie
under glass).

The incident createdsuch a rhubarb the whole thing will be
checked to League President Hal Sayles, whcT may, have to
discipline Williams in some way, probably witrr-a-fifre- T"

HOSSES TO PLAY GAMES IN 14 DAYS HERE
Those of the baseball faithful who think the home appearanceof

the Broncs have been all too Infrequent since the Longhorn league'
season opened should be satisfied with a run of home games start--'

ing with May 24.
Hosses tangle with Roswell on a three-gam- e series starting

on that date, then entertain Midland in three bouts opening May
They slip out of town for two days, move back to their o

namwicJc to Host the Sports and OdessaOilers in three
game series.

VASQUEZ OFF TO EXCELLENT START WITH WILLOW
He may not keep 'it but Ray (Cookie) Vasquez, the Big

Spring shortstop, is meeting the ball much better than he did
a year ago and could better the .277 mace mark he accumulated
In 1948.

Vasquez is undoubtedly the smallest man In the league uses
most peculiar stance at the-- plate in that faces the pitcher.

However, owns powerful wrists and his power at the plate
is something to He's building up an amazing total two-ba- se

hits.

CIN.DAN BATTED FROM BOX BY GREENVILLE MAJORS
Jose Cindan, the one-tim-e Big Spring mound ace, got a rough

reception in his first start for the Sherman-Denlso-n Twirm In mo
State league play recently.

Cindan was batted from the box and charged with the loss as
ureenvme caooaged on to a 12-- 1 decision.

The once-prou-d Twins, by the way, are bouncing around
Row In the league standings, threatening to dIod into the cellar
.Pat O'Dowdy, the local wrestling impresario, says hell probably--

ciose ms arena,shortly for the summer. He can't get an
arena and loses money in trying to compete with other

outdoor attractions during the months.

CollegiansScore Early To Turn

Back CosdenRefiners,8 To 3
A three-ru-n' triple by CatcherBllli tance for HCJC and allowed only

in the first inning gave three hits, all of them singles.Cain
ine Jiowaro county junior had a no-bitt- er until the seventh.I
Jayhawks a start toward an xhe victory was the fourth the1
8-- 3 victory over Cosden's Refin-- season m league play
era a Tri-Coun- iy league base-- HaWks. They have suffered one de--'
ban game Sunday afternoon. eat The RefJnerg havJ W0Q

The three-bagg- er found Rankin. wnlle losme -- . rflsim,. in1
Baird and Carter on the sacks.I ,canie

Juan Cavanaugn,no. i ior me ana i letcner mmseii men scored cosden r an r h ro a.I.ltMi mvA mItui rtltmTtOfl a t iL. t . ! ..
Yiaiiui iuu Miwc v.v, wuai provea id De me 20 4 115 2
Ui lour momcnt ut after Martin's wom" P.:::::::r" I

Smith's three .were I
equaUed by Americans' Eric Ped ng fly to rightfield. witt?r ,U V;.:"::::::::::: 3

ley and young Larry Sherrin, who The Hawks scored three more in
substituted at the last moment tor the second Inning the aid e ab j
the
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the mound for the Refiners after
the first stanza,mowed fbe Hawks
down after the second inning out
break, while Cain ' went the dis

Birds Increase

LeagueLead
By HORACE BOREN
AssociatedPress Staff

The Dallas Eagles lead the
League baseball standings by

four full cam! indav afTpr Hpfoat-- TEAM

Baseball Calendar
LOKGHOsUf

ing crew from Houston! vlionPRIN
yesterday, .'."".

The Eagles snapped four--' sHAnreio
losing streak and half ..'.'.

the S?T?.
Shreveport Sports, Idled Aattsticix jjiiam
Because oi rain;

I Third-plac- e San Antonio
Fort Worth Cats. 24, at the

fire-wreck-ed Fort ball park.j Sundf ;..:.7;.:":::::::io
iuc ludiu fun 'ilium iar& siauui "r"uo

day. TJie loss dropped Fqrt
into a fourth-plac-e tie with the
Oklahoma: City Indians. The In-

dians defeated jthej Beaumont Ex-
porters, U-- t, extending their win
ning streak to 8evn games.

Dallas scored) four tuns la the
first Inalng to defeat Houston. The
victory was Vera Kennedy's sixth
of the season.

Al (Lefty) Getfusjfer ef Saa Aa-toa- le

limited Fort 'Worth, to efur
k!U as the MIkIom, slrat ewt the

The Mission scered eae roe)
eacb ha fbertk- - and aiatk gs.

i ,

Oklabomaaty trailed. W, f0g
late fee sixth tenling, hat seared
sir nam ik that frame to dewa
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Tesight. Fert Werai plays at Saa
Aateah.Hes4e Beaa-ate-at

at Oklahema CHy aad
Skttvi ut at Tatse.
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2Sui JSio(8) AB B PO A
Lewis 4

were

'"I K 4
Martin Yh

on 4
B. Darls. lb
Cala p j

30 37 14J? , DOS 000 010--3hcJc uoooooix- -a
Errors. Womaek. Solden,Walter. Ander-

son. Lee. Rankin. Cain: runs bat-
ted In. White. Oartman, Solden. Flettber4.
Martin Darts; two base hit. Henry; three

!' HSC.: d0ttbl I- - Whl t" Solden,
Rankin to Martin to DaU: stolen bases
JUnkta 3. Baird J. Carter 3; eaneht steal-ta- j.

Womaek bj Fletcher: base on balls,
off Solden 3. Boatman 8. Cain 8; struckont by Boatman8, Cato 8; hlU and runs of
Bojden, lor in nlnlaj; loslnj pitcher.
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CLOSE FINISH MARKS PREAKNESS Capot leads by a nose at the wire to" win the 73rd running
of the $75,000 added"Preaknessstakeat Prmlico, Balaltimore, Md., putting PalestinlnaInto second place.
Third, fourth and fifth horsesfinished In a photo decision with Noble Impulse (nearest rail) third.
Sun Bahram (center) in fourth place and favorite, Ponder,fifth. (AP Wirephoto).

Lefty Shelton Hurls Fourth
Shutout For Forsan Oilers
Coahoma'Dogs
Loses, 8-- 0

COAHOMA, May 16-L- efty Shel--
inn nltnhiA il fnnrth fnnpriiHvf
shutout as Forsan's Oilers, Tri-Coun-ty

league leaders', defeated
Coahoma'sBulldogs, 8--0, here Sun-

day afternoon.
Shelton set the Bulldogs down

with five hits and struck out 17

'men.
Victim of the Forsan 12-h- lt of

fensive was Clarence (Peavine)
Trantham, making his first start,
for the Coahomans. Trantham was
betrayed by no less than six er-

rors. In reality, he gave up but
three earnedruns.

Bill Brown came In to work the
final three innings for the Coahoma
club.

The Oilers scored twice in the
first inning and added threemore
in the third.

Winifred Cunningham paced the
Forsan attack with three hits. Shel

Tigers Beaten

By Grandfalls
Ynez Yanez's Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

Tigers droppeda 3--2 de-

cision to Grandfalls In a baseball
exhibition played at Steer park
Sunday afternoon.

The Mustangs scored the win-
ning run after two were out In the
ninth inning on a misplay and a
passed ball. '

Grandfalls had evened the score
In the fourth on Pinky's double
which had scored Vargas.

Tom Arista counted for Big
Spring in the first on an infield
error after gaining first on a walk.
Pat Martinez tallied Big Spring's
other run In the third when F
Sanchezbooted Eddie Subla'sboun
der.

The Togers had numerouschan
ces to score in the late innings but
could not cash in on them
Qrandfatls AB R H Big Spring AB R H
tranches cf 4
Omelaa 3b 4
Tranchese 4
Vargas 3b . 4
FJ&ancbes lb 4

Pinky p 4
U. SanchesU 4
L.Sanehex ss 4
Oeandarf 3
Torino lb 0

ToUU 35 3 8
GRANDFALLS .
BIO SPRINO ... .

1 Arista cr 3
0 Mendoxa 3b--p 4
0 Martinet lb 4
3 Qamboass-3-b S

1 Subla rf 3
1 Chares 3b 4
1 RodrlquesU 4
1 Lara e 4
1 Agullar p 0
0 T.rierro 3b I

Totals 33
. . . 100 100 0013

. . .101 000 0003

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

HORSE RACING'
BALTIMORE Greentyee Sta-

ble's Capot ($7.6Q) set a track rec-
ord in winning the $75,000 added
PreaknessStakes at Plmllco. The
three-year-o-ld star, second In last
week's Kentucky Derby, blazed the
miles and three-sixteent- in 1:56
to nip Isidor "leber's Palestinian
by a head.Crispin Oglebay'sNoble
Impulse ran third. Ponder Calu-
met's Derby winner started slow-
ly and finished fifth.
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EASON ACRES
f M4e Latiaf

ton also came In for three blows,
one of them a double.

The victory was the fifth in a
row for the Forsan team and left
them one game ahead of Howard
County Junior college in the league
race.

rOKSAN (8) AB r a PO A
Ortittth 3b 8 3 111ShoulU ss 4 10 11
McCabe lb 4 118 0
Cunntncham e & 3 3 IT 0
Barnctt ri 4 13 0 0
Dolan rf 1 0 110Anderson ct 8 0 10 0
Baker 3b , 8 10 0 1
Miller U 3 0 0 0 0
Porter U l o 0 0 0
Shelton p 4 0 3 10

Totals 41 8 13 37 3
COAHOMA (0) AB K II TO A
Oevaney 3b 4 0 14 3
C Morrison lb o 1 11 0
Baker rf 4 0 0 0 0
R Morrison tt 4 0 0 3 3

waver m--o 4 O I 1 I
Horton 4 0 0 8 3
Ward 3b 10 0 0 1

Carbell If , 3 0 0 0 0
Robinson cf 3 0 119Trantham p 3 0 0 0 4
Brown p loioi

Totals-- 33 J 8 37 14
FORSAK 303 OW 0018
COAHOMA 0M 000 0000

Errors, Orlfflth. Devaney 3. R Morri-
son 3. Ward 3: runs batted In. Cunnlnt
ham 3, Anderson 3. Baker. MUler. Shel-
ton; two base hits. Cunningham, Shelton;
aacrinees, ShoultzsfMecabe; stolen base.
Ward: earned runs" Forsan 3. struck out,
by Shelton 17, Trantham 4. Bronw 4; bases
on balls, none; passedball. Cunningham.
hits, off Trantham, 11 for 7 runs In 8 ln--
nioes; loiur pitcher. Trantham

LMjta.eas

1109Eiff3ri

FrenchWoman Is
CanonizedBy Popt ,

VATICAN CITY. May 16. (aV--I

Jeannede Lestonnacof France be-

came a saint yesterday in solemn
canonization ceremonies at St
Peter'sBasilica. Some 60,000 per-
sons saw Pope Plus XII make the.
proclamationof sainthood.

JeanneDe Lestonnacfounded the
order of the Daughtersof the Bless--

'ed Virgin Mary three centuries
ago. She died in 1640 at the age
of 84. n
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Servict
Methanes, All Types Mechanical
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A World of Uses
None Overpowered

but powored greater
economy wherever
Massey-Harr-i to work ...
farms or market gardens, the fac-

tory, lumber yard estates,golf
nurseries.

On small farms, for example,you
handle plowing, discing, planting,
cultivating, mowing; less cost be-
causeyou more acresin
time. There's more pep, more re-

sponsive in the Pony's
cubic 4 cylinder engine. . . .
flexibility In its ed transmission.
With thePony,youroperations

along . . . faster, easier.
controlled of built-i- n

governor. tov9 fuel ... get
aaaximumpower heavy
economical,aoneysaviagpower on
light

The Pony has the weight
HusUness need greater pro-dacefo-eu

And krig advan-
tagesel famiagte
place ... lb eonvmiBce,

.

FORT TTOKTH, IkV

Officials of the Wertk Texaa
League ball today sebt
place to play out tfce hsmt scked
u!e while the marshal iavesti-gate-d

that wiped out re-foar- tha

of the part-- ,
The. standi at La Grave

were early yes-

terday at loss of more thai $1,

Enough, were kit,
however, that aa afteraoem fame
betweenFort Worth and

be played. But dub
then transferred to Saa Aatoal

games tonight and tomorrow
night and club president
Reevessaid games Wednesday,
Thursday and with Houstoa

may transferred.
There was hint of but

thus far officials have
idea how and where the fire

started.
Reeveswas looking' into the

of using Farrington Field,
the school athletic plant,
Rockwood Park, where the
amateur play.

til Rmftett rkcat 11

Factory Trained of Work.
and Meter and Chassis lear PraM

End Wheel Sun Meter and
Tester, Clayton Vehicle
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economy.of getting your work done
on time, more-prontabi-

With th Ponyasa "helper" trartdf.
on the knfge farm, your heavyequip-
ment is Released for full time work
on big jobs.ThePonydoesthe haul-
ing, light! belt andP.T.O. Jobs,plow-

ing, planting andcultivating in small
fields . 4 . mowing, spraying and
snowremovalYou reduceoperating
costs . . , there'smore efficiency on
very Jobmoreprofit
On Poultry farms, nurseries,mar-

ket gardens, the-- Pony is a mighty'
importanthelper you candependon
to hancQayour work with profit build-

ing efficiency andspeed.
Off the fam, the Ponylightens the)

work let factories, lumber yards,
warehouses.With the Pomy cm tkW

Job, Bowing and maintenance of
golf coezses,parks and estatesbe-

comesfeter, easier,store efficient
VtKaaa...cKkipfcfeiliiy--S- 3a

Pony he et gumews asioameof
exwk itev.Setfer id fce ;

aaarrtx k town. See aePsjsrf
. . . drive K . . . yetX etetifeifs aW
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BusinessDirertary
- Furniture

W.Buy. SeU, Rent and
Trade1

New and'Used,Furnlturt

Hill and Son
Furniture

IM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos-170-8

Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

"Upholstery
, Refinlsblng

Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
$750

tnnerspring mattress,new tick,
fia.50

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeneral Machine Work
rortable. electric, acetylene wtldtnf

Winch tract and recker sertlce
Day Pbone M7 "!" S0JI--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1243 or IS) Collect
Hem owned nd operated by Itarrln
Bewail and Jim Kinaey Pbone IC31

or 1J1 mint am Sunday

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Rig Spring Transfer- Phone632

Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Ltnea

Hove Too Anywhere Anyume
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

' neelTs
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Craring & Packing

Local Moving
' Phone 1 323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Sprinq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

.sra.d

Want-Ad- s

3et Results

Vacuum Cleaners

Available New and.Used

StructuralSteel
la Our Tard Such As;.

Angle Iron ;

I Beams
Channel?
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la an suesmm
H I 1"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la All lMt
10.000 ft 1HM usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
tn Stock Or To Ordex

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 302 Hwy 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate

Select UsedCars
1S Nub 600 R - H. clean.

SI(7S
IMS Nun 600 club coupe, radio

better, orerdrlfe. clean, $1875
Wt Ford R ti H, $1235.
1MI Ford STJJ
1W0 Plymouth door. $550
1M3 Chrysler coup R ti H, ortr

drlre. $425
1837 Ford SIM.
1B34 Cherrolet. Set

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYSI

1M Chryiler tedan radioand
heater

1947 Chryiler Clua Coupe.
1943 Ford Club Coupe.
194) Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet or

1947 Studebaker H ton pickup
with overdrive.

1941 Chevrolet
194J Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
' 1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

'

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

193S CHEVROLET tudor, motor newly
overhauled, also trailer bouse
PTlced to sell E) Ntdo Courts

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1941 Bulck Sedan
IM' Daca-- t ''it Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
I93 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan

TrtjCR- S-

194 Ford UHon long wheel Base
194 Ford u long wheel base
1941 Chevro'el lVto Platform
1937 InternaUonal Platform
1937 OMC Ml Platform
I93A Dodge l4-to-n 'one wheel Base
1943 Dodge with 13 semi trailer

I

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Pricef

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70U Douglas
Alter 3:30 P M.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
MUSTHbeLL equity tn house trailer

ot Liberty. 310 Undberg, Airport
Addition.

- ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.

Vacuum cleanersrun irom 7,000 to 17.000 I. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service, yqur cleaner so it runs like

Pre-OWN- Ed CLEANERS .... $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalkingEUREKA With Polisher.
Latest ModelITew Klrby's, G.E. Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a Mggw trade-i-n on eltner new or usetl deaner or
betterrawer job ior less.

t WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

" G.BLAINLUSE
?JtlXT ''" - RENT
TACUUM WMtUtkatLaMMtcr neatU.. VACUUM

Wrecks Rebuilt -

AUTO
IT--

General Work ,

AcmeColor Eye Machine

506 East4thSt.
1847 on Chevrolet plcki... a bargain.

WatchThis SpaceFpr Used Car And Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTJVE
7 Airplanes For Sale'
Wl Cessna i Place. UJJSJOO: ltt
Piper Vagabond. $1500.03. 1M7 Er
coupe. $1500 00. Ben FuSt, Municipal
Airport.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader. How
located 703 Cut Jrd street. Nizt
Banner Creamery. .

13 Public Notices
AUCTION ' Sale Army Surplus BalM-in- fs

We win sell all our army sur-
plus buildings and bousea and
also nxtures to the highest bidder,
Thursday. Hay 19 at 1:00 p.m See
CharlesCarlow. office at fate. Uathls
Air Field, San Angelo, Tezaa.
TO IfY frlenda and customers 1 art
opened a barber shop located 2144
Runnels. Be (lad to sea you D!nk
Barren.

14 Lodges
CALLED meeting
Staked PI a In a
Lode Ho 598
A F and A M .
Wednesday even-
ing May It. 7.30
p m.
T R Morns,

W M
W O Lot. Sec

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No 17$
BJl U every 3rd rhare-1a- y

night 1 30 p tn
C R UcClenny 8 P
W O Low Sec

FRATEKNAL 6RDER OP EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2937 meets
Wednesday of each week at 1 pm
tn )U new home at 703 W 3rd at

MULLEN Lodge 375
IOOF meets every Men-di-y

night. Building 318
Air Base. 7 30 p. m
Visitors welsome.

Earl WUioo N O
Russe) Rajbura, V O
C E Johnson Jr.,

Recording See
KNIOHTS of Py-hl-

every rues-la-

I p a . U A
3oor. C C FTT THIAN Sisters Jnd
and 4th Friday 8
p m. Maurhie
Chrant U E C
107 Lancaster

15 Instruction
AUTO BODY iralnbar
Including welding spray painting and
metal work Look Into It' one ol
the most profitable brancbea of tre-
mendous Auto Industry offerftig
chances for good Job or your own
bmlnes Learn tn spare time Write
for FREE facts Auto-Craf- U Tratn-In- g

Boi OA, eareHerald
16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

T A WELCH bouse moving; Phone
1604 or 8661. 30 Harding St. Box
1305 Move anywhere
8EWINO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buv sell, repair or motorlse any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phone 1J71-- J

TERMITES? CalWor write Well's Ex-

terminating Co for free inspection
1419 W Ave D. San angelo. Texas.
Phone S058

SEWINO MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorizing Buy and Rent
705 Main. Phone 1491

NOTICE

Blackmoh Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W, 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize
t P.h.hI ItMtniw n.AfltlpIr
iu ueiiciai muiuia iujv.o.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting
4P

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

,i SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SpeUe tanks frallt sad
drain lines laid no mileage 3403

Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 9059-- 1

ANNOUNCING opening o Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 N W 3nd
J O Sanders.

SPECIAL
1936 Foru ..,....
1938 Ford
1940 Coach'
1934

.....
lm Vnr-- TMiOrttn J

NG
"YOtJR FRHEJDLY

OarLet Is Of U

- --
. Upholstering

iBODY SERVICE GARAGE

--Mechanical

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-- : Acme

Phone1786--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It amino ServiM

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

17 Woman's Column
NOTICE MOTHERS

I do baby shoe bronxa plating;. Ltte-tin- e

keeDsak preserved In metal
Mrs. N. M. Hipp, Mil W. th in turenn tn fr Warrl'- -

'J "Oar. Nlgbt Nursery
Mrs keeps children all
hoars. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 651--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
653--J 1707 Benton. Urs. H. V
Crocker.
fTEMSTlTCHINO, buttons, buckles.
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc J08 W. Itth. Phone (71-- J. Zlrah
Lerevre

5W

waving our
Machine permanentsS5 to

$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up Personality hair cutting
Revlon

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWTNO. buttonholes, drapes, uphol-ster-y

Urs Walter Bredemeyer 1301

Sycamore
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Urs. Ed-dl- e

Savage 603 E 18th Phone 37S--J

VERT reasonablypriced Katherlna K
Foundation and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Urs J L. Haynea. 1100 Oregg
Phone I443-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Peterson
2171--J 611

CHARIS

The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-

mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gall Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Mrs Jack rims.
PJini9561 Crockers News 8tand.
KEEP children all hours Urs Ci
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone OB5--

COVERED bucklea, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark, 308

N W 3rd
MRS RF BLUHM keeps chlldrs-n-

day or nlgnt 107 E iBtn pnone ira
covered buckles, buttons, belts,
eyeleU and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas.408 N W 10th Phone lOU--

MRS TIPPIE. S07V4 W 6th, does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
1138--

SPENCER
Supports forwomen, men and
children Doctors
filled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical
Fof Men, Women and Chil-

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT .

509 West 4th vV

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Male
WANTED Drirers Must bare ehauf-feor'- s

license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Office. OreyboundBusStation.

ni.....r ........ . -- -.

a prom snaring dousj w !"holders, by Best and
Co . New York has an opening tor a
commissionagent at Big Spring, pre-

fer life insurance agent not now en.
gaged in the Ore insurance
but would consider others." Write
Box SL, care Herald.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1947 Ford super Deluxp sedanwith radio and heater.
1947 Ford superDeluxeclub coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive,
1949 Ford Custom dub coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,-- only 13,000 miles,

tudor
tudor ,....

Chevrolet
Chevrolet Coacu

1937 Dodge Coupe

Faints

Delivery

Mathpnv
Foresyth

Permanent special-
ty

cosmetics.

garments

Phone Douglass

Supports

Phone1129

Wanted

BARGAINS
$145.00
$365.00

f?5M
$ 95.00
S 85.00

MOTOR
FORD
tU '! Pkrae CM

All of these cars have1 1943 license and are in fair running
condition.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, extra dean,equippedwith radio, heater and

Garwood Hydraulic iDump Body. This truck is like
one, priced to selL,(

1948 Ford short wheel Base Truck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oii-Fifel- Body (all steel). Headachepest and
Gin and wincbi Priced right

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet-- Truck, long wheel base, speedaxle.
1946 ford Truck, "long jeheel 1H ton.
1947 Dodge withj Grain Body.
1946.Ford Pickup. ks new' and In excellent condition. ' '
All of theseunits aredean aadpriced Bargain Prices.

BIG SPR

--Mm.

FOUNDATION

CO,
DEALER"

i'tH '- -

'SALESMAN
i

I Due to expansionof our tire and auto accessory
organization, we need one tire and auto accessory
salesman.

Liberal pay and commission plan, paid vacations
and othercompanybefenits. Opportunity for ad
vancementApply in person
wara,Dig sprang.

TWO SALESMEN WANTED
Dut to expansionof our applianceorganization,

we needtwo men with appliance or specialty selling
experience.

One man who has been working in our appliance
departmentonly 4 weeks hasaveragedmorethan$75
per week.

Liberal pay and commission plan, paid vacations
and othercomoanvbenefits. Opportunity for ad--

ifrfmnnomont Armlv

Perry

prescriptions

I -- - . .. . ajU7 V -- - NVtWWU V -- - iaWIIWMJ f, --

L . I
Appliance Dept, Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
25 Employm't Wanted-Fema-le

EXPERIENCED lady would like
as housekeeper or maid tn

small hotel or tourist court. Call
Mils Mannln. Tei Hotel.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
IMMEDIATE Opportunity National
concern reliable party aecure
future aervlclng local route new de-

luxe candy dispensingmachlnf No
selling or heavy work Opportunity
for semi or retired businessmanor
anyone wishing to supplementpresent
income in spare ume or enter Into a
sound business full Ume Car and
12.000 cash required, fully secured
If you qualify you will enjoy steady
Income of S200 and upward weekly
For appointment with factory dis-

tributor give age. phone etc Please
do not waste time unless cash is
available and you are ready to go
Into a safe, sound, profitable business
Write Box NWF. care Herald
FOR SALE Ben Hartley's interest
In Hartley Bros Cleaners, 116 Main
Doing good business
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGA-R-
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hoti'ht Id oods
REFRIGERATOR for sale Take up
payments Also gas cook stove
15. and cabinet 98. See at 303 Johnson,
Mrs Bob Wren
NEED OSED FURNITURE? ITy

"Carter's 8top and Swap " We will
buy sell or trade Phone 9850 311

West 3nd St .

WE BUY and seU used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 3nd
Street. .

45 Pets
REGISTERED cocker spaniel puppies
for sale 435 Wllla (SetUea Heights).
Phone 3086--

rwmnAHUA nunnles. tiny type Also
stud service. Also 3 femal toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4098.

1430 N Lee. Odessa.Texas.

49 Farm Equipment
PLANTING SEED

Sam Little strain of Mebane
One mile south and one mile
west of West Knott. Roy Wil-

liams.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

501 W. 3rd Highway 80

FISHERMEN

Boats Rubber, man
Oars. Hardwood, well made
fjfo Preservers Mae West

LUC rincircio ... ,... m-- . Tn.nr.nr fn that nseslrir-- -- .,.,.-
rated

business,

8

a new

polls

2
base,

Truck

at

offera

good

505 E. 3rd -

balcony. All store fixtures must

103 N. Main St Phone

t Thirds ,

T

WANTED
--"S

to Mr. Deal, Montgomery

49-- A Miscellaneous

For Sale
Used Pal Baby Stroller

1013 Wood Phone2029--

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

aSRiMP orama
Every Day at

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-table'de-

New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

For Sale

Insect Powder
De Struxol

Fails tomato and wUt blight and
mikri tomatoes hold bloom. Kills
nuaih hues, cucumber lice, cunte- -

lonpe and watermelonhoneydew, corn
hxr.n rraDe honners and mildew
rns insects and shrub and flower
Insects. 805 E. 3rd, Barber Shop.

OutBbard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P 150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 H. P S100.00

Used Evinrude
92 H. P $35.00

1947 Johnson
5H. P ttOOW

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Third

SECOND hand bicycles for sale. 44. io

$15 1505 oregg
,r, sifv nn tbadk: New ait

Conditioned Refrigerators old regrV
gerator accepted as down payment.
Terms WW per manm. w
FOR SALE: Oood new and used eop-p-er

radiators for popular makesears.
truck and pickups. Satisfaction guar-

anteed PEURDTOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t
FOR SALE- - Large fluorescent light
future. 937.50. AUo Klngsley
stamping machine equipped wim
sets of type and supply of foU la
assorted colors. HaU prlee If pur-chas-ed

this week. Phone 433.
"fishing boat and trailer,

bargain 3401 Runnels.
FOR SALE at bargain prices. u

9 x 13 rug cushion, lawn
table, bath tub. 75 rolls of wall
paper, electric mixer. See at 90J

Nolan.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need natd
furniture Olve us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th,

1381.

--r IV

.... 51455 to $47.50
pair 3.00

S1.95 . .. Navy SL45

Kannc.1 , for cniluTen . . 0.9U

Phone 2263

be sold.

SALON

796 Midland, Texas

'' ,,v

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - snaxespearemo w

Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Costrite 190 to 17.95

Portable Ice Boxes "5 to 17.50

Minnow Buckets i
Guns, amunition. Dutch ovens, seines,tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesqulto nets, luggage and paints,

WAR SURPLUS STORE

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION

STORE FIXTURES

FOR SALE

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, dress bins, shdvej and

FASHION

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

4 usedFrigidaires
2 used Norges r waM9JZ
lusedGE Refrigerator ;. 5?2 usedCoolerators . ? "
2 good used Maytag washers Szrl
Z good automaticJauderallwashers Ef
2 usedServel gas refrigeratprs ..-...-

.,

yr?

I good cabinet Zenith radio ,. w

Taylor Electn Company
--

i - f - -

212 ,

range,

Phone

FOR RENT
90 Aprtm
XUCAK APAKTHXT te w4f8Jl
coup-- v or batdwler. bo cbtrca or
pea, tw awa uo m.
OHE AITO TWO-roo- a !r4 ayrt--
men tor cxrasics or -- .
Ha eeta. bo h t wanted.. 310 N.

ujaii famished apartment, :an:
alto nice bedroom: suitable tOT

.1 TUK.WVVUiH IIITlTw wwive
FUKNliUCED and private bath
apartment. ior coojuc, mu Mk
center, utilities paid. Phono 188--

aCANfarnlshed apartment, 1 Urge
room, and kitchenette, closet, share
bath. Crst floor, prtrato entranea
Quiet couple only. Ho pet. Apply
304 W. 9th.
TWO-ROO- apartmentfnjrashedT- -u

bms paid. Call 758 or 17 for appotnt-ment-s.

Anson. Can after Ja. Phone 1T88-- J

apartment and bousea. for
couplet Coleman Courts, East Hlgh-w- ar

90.
ONE NICE large Toom furnished
apartment on grocna iioor. am uith

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, hot water. Frlgldalre. close in
on pavement, nUUUes furnished. 510

Lancaster
ONE upstairs apartment. No

.dogs or small cuaren. i
Williams on south side. 1008 Nolan

LAROE furnished aparUnentT
bUls paid. Also trailer space. WW

tak small child. CaU at 1107 Main.
east apartment.
SMALL south apartment with private
bath; also three-roo-m south apart-
ment, remodeledand redecorated.304

Johnson
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, next to bath, furn-ish-

In maple, new tnnerspring mat-
tress, on bus line Gentleman only
can at 310 E. Park
VERT LARGE, nicely furnished
southeastbedroom, semi-priva- bath
608 Scurry street, phone C83-- ,

CLOSE IN, nice front bedroom, bath
and hot water. 803 Runnels, Phone
1776--

FRONT bedroom for rent 1505 Oregg
NICE COOL bedroom, private en-

trance, adjoining bath. For one or
two 70S Abram
NICELY furnishedfront bedroom, pre-
fer working girl. 307 Nolan, Phone
ua
Tvrr wnmrr.. rtaia tn free narkine
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 East
3rd Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjora--
tnc bath, private entrance Phone
1514-- J

CLEAN bedrooms, fl a night or
15.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel 303 Oregg. Phone
9587
LAROE bedroom. 3 large beds, pre-fs- r

3 or 4 working men. 110 week
for 3 or 113 for 4 Also single bed
room 95 week Private entrance
Phone 1731-- J, 808 Johnson
BEDROOM "with private bath, call
Mrs Rmson. 1433.
NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scurry.
65 Houses
TWO" bedroom furnished bouse for
rent. OccupancyJune first. 1703 Main
St.
FOR RENT: newly decorated
house. See E. L. Arnold, Phillips
Station. Sand Springs,
SMALL furnished house across street
from Minute Inn, East Highway.

stucco for rent or sale
Little down: balance Uke rent. W.
H. Glllem, sand Springs.
HOUSE, 3 rooms and'bath, furnished,
couple only. 1407 East 3rd St
67 Farms & Ranches
PASTURE for 30 or 35 head Of eatUe.
Oood grass, plenty water. Phone
9019-f-- o, itner, icxas
68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP witn complete 5?
tores for rent BUts paid HBl w 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED TO RENT by local attor-ne-r:

Unfurnished house oz duplex.
4 or S rooms, good location, reason
ably priced, cau wuuam E areen--
lees, OMlee 3380. Home 3416--

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses For Sale
MODERN house, priced right
good location, close m. 309 N. E. 2nd.
Set Mrs. Joe N. Last at 801 N. E
10th Street

For Sale
BY OWNER

and bath, 2 floor fur-
naces, wall to wall carpeting,
Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard. Leaving town must
sell Immediately. Price 58000-carri-es

good GI Loan. Call
Gene Combs at 176 or 1732--J.

or seeat 1218 East16th.

boose and bath. 107 E. ISth
Street, tor cash. WrlU Box 394, Ster--
UnrCU7:

house and 13' x IS bnlldlnc.
t0. C. A. McCabe. rorsan.
rOR SALE or rent: nnfar-nlshe- d

bouse. (33 W. 7th. Inquire at
107 K. Main.

Do You Pay $60,
$70, or $85 per

monthRent?
Then this should interest you'
Owners of this well
located house, on paved cor-

ner, ar garage,walks, lawn,
ramhllno-- roses and nrofusion
of honeysuckle, says reduce
price from $4800 to $4200, This
home Is asneat as can be with
lt hardwood floors. Venetians
and recently redecorated In
terior.
Reeder & Broaddus

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 call 1846-T-V

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
carage. comer, pared, Rich-

land Park, extra alee home, sale

doubla carafe, pretty yard.
cjose io Ufa scsooi. jvui am
for 17300--

.fm,M mv. evmT. Its
new and extra dee, best buy today
tor vtooo.

farare, apartment.
mnar rlntm in on Iseasterstreet.
jui ior umj uw.

nama e sun u w rinia m aad"
close to school.Oood homo aad food
buy. S4J50-- .
I.nwtm AniV TtaUl. ESSS BE 1 BS B
nlea home for only S3SM.

ana cam. xin a un uw
borne, close to hlcn isebooL pared
WntA tr..t liaeo cash! halanca tV
per month. Prie only $J0--

sen--acrer sweu uews to wwbjw
on tea sera block tor only S1S00.
.aft.. .. ,V nfnnt Ar9 tA

toam. wtU ImproTtd. lots ot water.
II you vans see scat ior use meat
sec this plaea Ior par acre.

A: P. CLAYTON
Pfcea 254 SM Gregg

' For Sale
Saudi tense ea. badeof lot.
pesuy iuanoeu, enrcas
koasevacaat.arice $175. parti
cash aslaareaa thae. ',

Rube Sr Martin
" dESftSA&g, . .v

REAL ESTATE

tertouses Far Sale

BARGAINS
6t0-acr- e stock farm, 220 ha

cultivation, improvements fair,
nlentv water and Icrass cood
Some good buys a 5 and 6--

room houses. Some cnolce
residential lots. acres on
Snyder Highway, houseand 2
acresalso on Snyder Hignway,
worth the money, t 26 section
ranch. Also hare '8l section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street.

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensivefurniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage.
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens.
garden,dty water also well.
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to: high school.
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot,, on paved
street. A good buy.

Also have feed , store, groc
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

i

SEE,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone i97

hone, lsrse Iltlng room
and kitchen, near schools. 1300 Nolan.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This FHA constructed

stucco, built in 1948,
with its neat roomy interior
and ample .closet space, has
been lowered in price and is
offered at a price below its
true value.
2. Due to the owners moving
into their new borne this

house, with its hard-
wood floors, Venetians and re-

cently refinlshed Interior, Is
offered for only $4800. Good
terms. Paved cornerr ar

garageand bear grade school.
3. It would be difficult to
equal this house for
$6500. Fenced back yard,
garage,on a comer with 75 ft
frontageon pavedstreet
4. This large roomy housewith
Its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two baths, in excellent condi-
tion throughout. Is Ideal for a
large family. Will! serveyou as
a happy and delightful home.
On a 75 ft x 140 ft corner
which affords a, magnificent
view overlooking most of the
dty.
5. A good opportunity for a
man and wife. Grocery and
flllinff station located in a
-n.- -V. .moll tmtm fhanro to

.
have a garden, chickens and
cow. Will consldqra house in
trade.
6. Any time is a jgood time to
own a farm, buljnow Is the
best! Buy this 1601acresat only
$50.00 per acre ad watch this
year's income frojm cotton go
far in paying for' it. Near Big
Spring and sooni to be on a
paved highway, j

Phone531 !or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale

BY 0NER
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, built-o-n jarage, two
floor furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and ven ;tlan blinds.
$8000, Inspection ifter 5:30 and
on Sundays.

IsaacMjedlin

mcreteFloor

R. .

PEELER

salesPreWntative
h

3ev y

fi '

jaswjit"

REAL ESTATE
M Hmism For Saa

FOR SALE
L modernbese,3 men ta
just oouid eaj Omits, vr mm

loner.
3. Tourist cesxt. Hf-H-

hil

cabins, nunc sUBes, 1 fee
Hit n--ay --.
a. Beaanrm bests.
lot, pavement, faraaa.to Far
Bill Addition.
4. rtrt room home. bS-e-a taraf.half acre of land. Jrt ootiMi aMf
UmtU. WOO.
5. Store boUdls HxlHea Msfc--ay

so. dose la. Waoa. or vfil 1mm Mdf
. modern boat, f tots, is

Coahoma. 3SM,.erwffl aB too kMM
Ia ka A4
I Fire room extra le hotM
Blue bonnet, small dovapaytat, baJ
anee n Ol loan.
(. Tourtit eonrt oa Hlth-- ay Ml
room residence.I etnfle aad 4 deabto
units; tncoma bow SSM a mri.
Thti wrart la priced rtobt.

. Very sic soma, good to
oa Johnson.SStSO.
10. and bath vtUl tear toto;
a nice place for S3S0O, er vS) Ml.
famished for $3000.
11. Cafe completewith fixtarw. Meal
location. 11600.

Let me help yon wt row ml
estate needs btotsg or teniae.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnsoa

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty,Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, dose to school,
$2250.

and bath, $2750.
Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prat
Ucally new.

Lovely new house and thrM
lots in south part of towa.
Splendid buy for quick salt.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th,
Nice brick home on Runnel.

house oa E. 12th tt,
dose to school.

Some nice homes la 'Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lota oa HiHs4d
Drive. Also la Park HOI Ad
dltlon and other parts of 'towa

Two choice business letsla
the heart of town.

house, good part ol
town. $4750.

List your property with .as.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Greggstrett,
2 houses, an excellentlocation,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J, B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W- 4

REAL ESTATE JfO ALI
L and bath to be mov
ed off lot
2. Nice house, nearschool, tw
lots, will sell with or witbo- -t
furniture.
3. Profitable tourist court la
Coahoma. Almost nw. sttrviea
station. All buildings stuaea.
Frontage on UJ. Q0. OaoA
business.
4. Cafe, fixtures and build-S-f.
Unlimited lease oa grouad.
Doing nice profitable bullae--

I On U S. 80.
5. Many other housesaadIota,
Also acreage on North Bids
and on San Angelo Highway
close In.

I Still need some listings of
the better class of house fa
South part of town.

C. H. McDANTEL At
Mark Wentx Insurance Agey.

407 Runnels
Phone195 Home Phoas2U
FOR SALE. and bafe, it
bedrooms. See Urs. Audi Safhw,
1000 East eth St.

1VE rooms and tleestaf
modem, hardwood Doors thfOWBOUil
six lots: furnished er mofOTB had.
Barfatn If sold at once. Belnf tnaa
ferred Jus I. ill n c uio enrsei.
p. c. Holland

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Onct

Nice four room hous, 75-fo- ot

front, garage, store roeat,
lovely fenced back yard aad
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.
NEW and bath, oarf-o- oa

Raora. Tanatlaa blinds. A COod by.
Immediate dossassIon. 3M6 Be--Mk.

Inquire WO Runnels.

Beautiful HardwoodFloors

1407MARTHA

PbowlOil

h
py

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F.H.Ai Approved V.A.

SMALL F.H.A. DOWNPAYMENT r

100 G.I-LOAN- S

ON 2 and3BEDROOM HOMES

PLUS FEATURES

Garage

possession.

Lifetime Coppir Plumbing Thermo-Controll- d Hat
Full Thick Insulation OverSizedLota

Our PrecisionBuilding MethodsandQuantity Buying

MeA Direct SavingToYou.

POWER & Associates
CtDNTRACTORS

WORTH
f i

,

-

.

I

,

&
t Ie
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REAL ESTATE
frHawae Ft Sale

Choice Locations
V BeavttM brick

cone let 1M x 1M e Gregg
Street'Good btuUeM prop-
erty,

2. Nice seders aix roea
bom la Park Hffl addition
paTMHmt Bay Qui mm er

1. Modem ea aad bails
reck hemein EdwardsHeights
m earner lot oa pavemeat
Extra good bay.

4 Beautiful rock boom ea
'Jekaceastreet oa coraer ea
paveaeatYou can buy worth
the nosey

5. Lets of other ale listings
wow you.

Choice residenceJots.
Business lots.
Businessopportunities.
Farm the bestr Battcbfi.

SEE

W, M. JONES
501 E. 15tb Phone- - 1822

U & Acreage
CHOCK lot tor bomt lt In Wuh-tafto- n

Plata. Inquire COS Otorit St.,
Pbont lMfr-J- .

t2 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, cnoice little farm,
159V4 acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass land " Good
water, windmill, nl;e large --

room and bath home with hot
water, electricity end butane.
Cood barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best (arm

. Und all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, a'l minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property In or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

B3 Businets Property
OROCEnT iter, let station. Poll
Office, all combined, on acra Und.
Oood bostntss. Bargain. Lutbtr, Ti- -

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business.See

. J. W. Efrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 175W

Boarding House
For Sale In

Commerce,Texas
Five large bedrooms, living
room, 24x28' dining room,
24'xH' kitchen, 24'xl4' screened
back porch, large storage
room, large bath, good garage,
Tables for kitchen and dining
room, kitchen fan and ceiling
fan in dining room, few chairs
and other furniture furnished.
Located one block from East
Texas State Teachers College
on Monroe Street Feeding
fifty students. Priced to sell
at $0000. Sec or write G. H.
Goolsby, Stanton, Texas.

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-i-n

cafe on' East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th
WILL BELL or trdt fqr housa trail.
r, Xtroetrr flora aad Urlns qoar-U- rs

Call ITiT--

' Worth The Money
Improved gooa place on West
3rd for sale at good invest-
ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s
3"

NEW SMALL PLANE

OF 27 MPH, LANDS

BOSTON, May 16. (II A small
plane which can fly as slow as 27
miles an hour and land on a. field
the size of a tennis court has been
developed by two college Instruc
tors.

Otto O. Koppen, professor of
aeronautical engineeringat Massa-chuset-ts

Institute of Technology

ProblemOf REA

PolesPondered

By Commissioners
Howard county commissioners

court Monday pondered over the
problem of removing REA poles
on the widenedsectionof the Gail
road.

After two conferenceswith REA
directors and officials, the last Sat
urday with O. B. Bryan, Cap Rock'
Electric Cooperative superintend-
ent and MartelleMcDonald, Odessa
attorney, the court said Monday

that Cap Rock had declined to re-

move at its own expense poles
brought into j.ght-of-wa-y by the
widening process.

The court also received reports

ui uu uuu.aKt iiuui iiiiciuc iiu
in some areasearly Monday morn- -'

In responseto an inquiry, Judge
J. E. Brown received information
from Gibsen and Gibson, bond at-
torneys, for qualifications of voters
in the May 28 proposedcourthouse
bond issue.

The opinion, based on rulings
from the attorney general, accord
ing to the attorneys, said that
"qualified electors of Howard
county who own taxable property
which is on the tax rolls either for
the year 1948 or 1949, are eligible
to vote in your coming election...
But if any qualified voter own;
property which was not on the rolls
for the year 1948 but which has
either been rendered by him for
the year 1949 or assessedby the
tax assessor,he is qualified to vote
This applies to a husband andwlf(
where community property is or
the roll in the name of either
spouse."

Date for the board of equaliza-
tion hearing on oil, industrial and
utility valuations has been set for
June 3-- 4.

Scots Pay Visit To
the

Big Spring Today
end
the

Two native Scots, good will rep-
resentatives

'
of an American 'city

with a Scottish name, paid a Visit
,-- ,i ti o i -- i i tiu uie op.ws cudiuuc. ui twu-- mB,
merce this morning.

T .T R . Khnrhiirni. Rpt and T.fw uaaw xuas.vi t mm and
J. I. Lcckert, Ret., are boosting to
Douglas, Ariz, during their trav-
els. Both are now American citi-
zens,have spent considerabletime
In the United States since World
Iff sa T Ma1 Kntr Via if A 11 If A4 (tl 25:" U UUUl aC V a

America continuously since 1941.
During their travels, however,they;"
dress in the native attire of Scot
land

Ble Sorlne is one of severalWest
Texas clUes on their iUnerary this ,

spring.

Mister Bregcr

The Timid Soul - - -
a3&&

HAS SLOWSPEED

ON TINY FIELD1

aad Lyaa BolliBger, a Harvard
Business School instructor, an
nouBced yesterday that they have
been working on the craft for
these years.

They call It a "beEopIan be-

cause It combines the! appearance
of a conventional plane with the
advantagesof a helicopter.

The hellcoplane which has been
undergoing tests far the past
month, makes little more noise
than an automobile.

The two developersof the craft
said it won't stall or spin and will
clear a five-sto- ry building only 100
yards from a take-of- f point. They
claim it will descendat a slower
vertical rate than a parachutist
with a forward speed of only 27
miles an hour.

The first model of the craft was
described as a two '

passenger-hig-
- wing monoplane equipped

with a large, two-blad- ed propeller
and an engine.

Bridge Span Falls
PECK. Idaho. May 16. tfV-T- he

Peck Bridge, a 750-fo-ot spanacross
the Clearwater river, collapsed
yesterday and toppled into the
swollen river.

WEATHER
Bro gpRDJQ AKD VICINITY? Partly

. Vhowtnis
afternoon and tonight. Not much change In

2,yJ fri-
todar 83, low tonlrbt 60. hlzh to

morrow SS.
Hlgntit temperature this date. ifl In

1910. loweit thU date. 42 In WV maxl--
mom rainfall this date. 1.40 In 192S.

EAST TEXAS- - Mostly cloudy with seat-weke-d

showert and local thunderstorm In
north and partly cloudy with icattered
thusdersbowersIn io-it- portion this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday. Not much
change In temperatures.Fresh to occasion-
ally strong southeast and southwinds on
the coast; ;

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; a few scat-
tered thundershowersin Panhandle, south
Plains and east of Pecos Hirer this after-
noon and tonight. A little cooler tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mai Mln
Abilene SO M
Amarlllo
BIO SPRING SI 60
Chicago 14 58
Denrer M 47
El Paso tl 58
rort Worth as
Oalreston SI 7J
New Tort 7J 50
San Antonio- - M 70
St. Louis . . . . ... 7 64
Sun sets today at 727 p. m rises

Tuesday at 8:48 a. m. Precipitation last 24
nours. ijt.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. May 18. UB The stock
market stopped for a breathing spell to-

day alter its four-da-y rlsi cf last weak.
Prices moTfd In small fractions In either

direction without deTtloplng a trend for
market as a whole

There was little trading activity arter
usual opening rush to execute week
oraers.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 16. Cattle

3.1M! ealeei too: rood andochoice-- fed
steers and yearlings unerenly higher; most
cattle and Carres steady to weak EWQ

eho)c. iU, and yearling. 14.00--
36.23: common to medium n.so-zi.-

ouiener and Beef cows n.oo-is.oo- : gooa
choice fat calves 24.00-27.5-0: common

medium kinds 18.00-23.3- stocker steer
carres 20.00-2S.5- heifer calves 34.00 down;
stocker yearlings 25.00 down; stocker cows
18.DO-K.0-0.

Bogs 1.000: butchers and sows 35-5-0

centsup: feeder pigs unchanged;top IS. 23;
:od and choice 1B0-Z- 10. euicners 11.00--

good and choice lso-is- s ib.,i.w-n.7-S;

,. 111A.HM nf,o- - 11 ftf.1"? Cft

Sheep ai.ftOO;' shorn limbi steady' to 50.; f..a.r u. .gmt
1.00: old sheepunchanged;good and choice
shorn lambs 37.00-28.0- medium to good
tw.K 1. Mka 4 J RA--4 Aft iw4 mnA rVntra

sorter Iambi 28.00-29.0-0. common and
1BUI

23.00-24.0-
ublJVt".?0,JlW?

gawT -- SBSBSBSBSBsaV "V iaBBBBBBBW H

44WelI! I WARNED you not to stayto long in front of
thosedistorting mirrors!"

dm

saBBYatyislJBati BVruarWIBWiBifiljWaBiial' LW ill Xl W rLiPm.

show" curAtoscwewrsoR's l'jyfTOglPyrgiMiW
PLActrrvACAWT r tsvtAxs) , I yPfifWmmm,
finos heha mGjwrvr J . M'jrSWfTm";

1 'Baai.U.a, ?srrr--

HospitalAttendants
Go Oh Trial Today
In Patient'sDeath

WICHITA FALS, May 16. -
Two former Wichita Falls state
hospital attendants were to go on
mat toaay, accused oi wiing a
patient by beating and. stomping
him.

T. C. Saucier, 33, and David
Beck, 40, are chargedwith murder
in the death of Thomas' Houston
Gibbons, 47, Sulphur Springstruck
farmer.

The 40th District Court summon
ed 250 men for a special venire

A
today.

The Indictment returned by the
Wichita County grand Jury alleg-
ed that Saucier and Beck killed
Gibbons by "stomping him with
their feet and striking him with
their fists."

Less than 20 minutes after Gib
bons had beenturned over to hos-

pital authorities by Deputy Sheriff
Ed Wheeler of Hopkins County,
Gibbons was pronounceddead. He
rAV KaaM n1Ajl fa Cammkmflmuuu uccu yiakcu ui oauuici s tm-
today and had been taken to a
ward to be bathed, the usual rou-
tine for new patients.

Applications For
Civil Service Jobs
May Be Made Now

Persons desiring to take civil
service examinations for the posi-
tion of substitute clerk-carri- er in
the local post office can make ap-

plication anytime betweennow and
May 31. j

The examinationwill be given on
or about June 8 and results will
be announcedsome three days lat
er.

To be eligible, applicants must'f"d
the

"
Rev.

and ,Mrs- - h Fos--

reside within the delivery of the
Big Spring post office or be bona
fide patrons thereof.

Application forms may be ob-

tained at the post office or from
the Regional Director, 14th US Civ-

il Service Region. 210 South Har-woo-d

St., Dallas 1, Texas.

Another First

For Skyrocket
EL SEGUNDO, Calif., May 16.

WV-T-he Douglas-bui-lt -2 Sky-

rocket has madewhat is believed
a. 1. ama m.9 wV a ft? fit rrIt re AtrAP

attempted under dual rocket Wf" o to Blpring
Army and Air Force

jv. K""". ...
The research aircraft, designed

for Navy, made the test flight
T.. ,-- au t?o Mmp

Base on the desert. Performance
figures were not disclosed.

However. Douglas Aircraft co.
rPDorted the Diane flew on rocket
nnnr until ri. rocket fupl was

rifltiRtid. then she continued un--,

rw turbo-le-t txiwer.
The skyrocket has made num--'

erous let flights, but this was her
first rocket test

DouclasTest Pilot Gene May dfr
clared the Skyrocket's flying quali
ties "are without parallel."

Man Fatally Stabbed
In Room Rent Dispute

FORT WORTH. May 16. UB

James Edear Morrison. 48. was
fatally stabbed today in a dispute.
with his landlord over the rent .for
the single room where Monjbon
lived with his wife and four chil
dren

The landlord, Silvan J. Stiles, 56,
nenry

Mrs-- M- - w- - RuPP

hunting knife after the latter
ctruck him on the shoulder
his fist

Peace Justice Frank Hurley re-

turned an inquest verdict of mur-

der. Police said Stiles charged
Morrison $10 week rent "plus $5

or 56 a week" for "extras."
Stiles said Morrison threatened

to go to the and he advised
him to move out.

Dewey In London
LONDON. May 16. (fl Gov.

Mrs. ThomasE; Dewey lunch-
ed today with top leaders of the
British government, guestsof For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin.

MIRACLE
(Continued from Past Ost)

with the boy Into the back yard
just as the house collapsed. The
house today was Just a pile of lum-
ber.

Daniels and son sustained
minor injuries 1 flying debris.

M. D. Arthui - Arthur, and
their little son, G. Lee. had Just
moved into their u. home three
days ago.

"I heard the awful roar," Arthur,
a small, bespectacledman,
"It soundedlike a big freight train
going right over you. My
and soa and I all got flat on the
floor and crawled for the bed.
Then the roof came off and a
chiffosier fell across the bed, pin
ning us to the floor. I was able to
get up and get the chiffonier off
the bed to release my wife, we
weren't hurt"

In the Arthurs lostan infact
Son In an accident and another
soa died a few months ag.

"I know eur bad luck will have
to chaBge sometime," Arthur said.

LMflMtitt 1tjM.br
mqrwMiiTMN

-- .' Xt BBtaUftlr astMnCvCBCmI Ga

Preinill OtftUMBt ta letuTt I

aMThJaiMrtW is gnat.Try 1

. M'"

Deficit ForecastStirs Up Cries

For More Economy, More Taxes
WASHINGTON, May 16. UH--A

week-en-d estimate that the gov
ernment wOl go $3 million Into the
red next yearstirred up conflicting
cries today for more economyand
more taxes.

The estimate was made for the
Senate-Hous-e tax committee by Its
staff of experts.

They forecast a "moderate" busi-
ness slump. They figures that In
the fiscal year starting July 1 it
would result in cutting the govern-
ment's incomeby $2,100,000,000and
adding that much to the $900 mil-
lion deficit predicted In President
Truman's budget.

"That," said HouseDemocratic
Leader McCormack (Mass), "is
all the more reason for Increasing
taxes by $4, billion, as President
Truman repeatedlyhas suggested."

In the Senate,however.Sen. Rus-
sell (D-G-a) announced that he and
some other Democraticmembersof
the appropriations committee are
drafting a bill to slice about $3
billion off federal m.nr!inj
Mayband (D-S- suggestedthe $5- -
PDA AAA AAAjou.uuu.uuu European aid program
as a good place to cut

Sen, McKeilar (D-Ten- chair--

W. S. Paschalls
Are Entertained

Mr. and)Mrs. W. S. PaschaD.
north of town, were honored by
irienas ana relatives with a house--i
warming.

Those present Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Webb. Geraldine and
Wanda; Mr. and Mrs. Hulan Dav--1
ies and Frances; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Z. Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Errol
Bymum, Mr. and Earnest
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler.

and Mrs. Ad Hover.
Mrs. lbert Hohertz, Mrs. Herbert
Ann Smith, and Joe Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Moran Oppegard, and
Calvin; Mr and Arthur Pas-cha- ll,

Sally and Kay; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Radnof, Durinda, Billy, Marcia
and Martha Jo; Mr. and Mr. M. W.
Rupp. David and Larry; and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Snow.

Lt. Allen Is New

Recruiter Here
Lt O. E. Allen, formerly with

the Arkansas recruiting district.

recruiting,
Sfnflnn U'SC innr.l.nno t.l."" "r:mrnm Harold Sandford.
local commander.

Lt. Alton enlisted in the Infan-
try March 5, 1928, and was sta-
tioned at Fort Francis E. Warren,
Wyoming, for 12 years before trans
ferring to the Air Force In De--
cember of 1940.

Lt- - io wa commissionedin
Vrtl, 1942, and served overseas

w"1 " 8th Air Force during
Wor,d War " H Present duty

De assistant commandingoff!
cer of the local station. In addition,
he will serveas Public Information
officer.

Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Is Circle Hostess

Mrs. Albert Hohertz'entertained
the sewing circle of St. Paul's
Lutheran church.

Those present were: Mrs. W. S.
Paschall, Mrs. Leslie Snow, Mrs.
J. W. Radanof, Mrs. Ad. H. Hoyer,
Mrs- - Harold Wakehouse, Mrs. Mo--

a guest.

PrincessWill Have
To Join Waiting Line

LONDON. May 16. (fl If Prin-
cess Elizabeth wants to see a
movie she'll have to go to a theatre
Just like anyone else.

The labor government says no
licensesare being issued forhome
use of the materials neededfor the
private movie theatre the Prin-
cess had planned for her new
home.

04hAwawvvv A dAfla tAaw win m t 4ln
residence Clarence House in -

London s west end coming along
fine. The Princess and her hus-

band, the Duke of Edinburgh, can
move in with Baby Prince Charles
at the end of the month.

Total Figure Announced

According to final figures re-
leased by Airport P-T-A officials,
projects for the year netted ap-

proximately S475.

Attends Convention
City ManagerH. W. Whitney went

to Sherman Sunday where he is
attending the annual convention ofi
the Texas City Managers Associa--I
tion. A

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThen!
TryThem! '"

BayTfeewI

told a Star-Telegra-m reporter hen uppegarti. rs. renier,
stabbed Morrison with a five-inc- h andMrs. Hayner,

with

a

OPA

and

'

said,

wife

1945

Cat

i- -

l

were:

Mrs.

Mrs.

Is

man of the appropriationscommit
tee; said he would "rather cut
government expenditures than
raise faxes."

He would not say definitely that
he would support any overall re-
duction if It appears later that
appropriations will exceed reve-
nue, but said in an Interview he is
giving it "some thought"

Rep. Woodruff h) told a
reporter:

"The President ought to take
some cognizance of tBe situation
and forget some of his ambitions
along the lines of new and wide-
spread social' security.

The people already are taxed
about to the limit I'd like to know
what legerdemainhe feels he could
use to reach out and grab $4 nil- -

lion more out of their pockets."

Convicted Killer

StabsPrisonGuard
CARSON CITY. Nev., May 16. !

Laszlo Varga, convicted rape-murder- er

of a minister'swife, stab--

bed a death ceil prison guard slx,gclo; and
umes in suaoentury yesieraay.

Louis Schneider, captain of
guards at Nevada Penitentiary,
said Varge suddenly reached
through his cell bars and attacked
Jack Parker, 50.

Schneiderdid not speculateon a
motive. But he recalled that Varga
has been a frequent troublemaker
since capture in California and
was considered so dangerous he
was brought to Nevada in a
'straight jacket.

Parker, a veteran guard, was
expectedto recover.He was stoop-
ing to pick up luncheon dishes
outside Varga's cell when attacked.

Schneidersaid he had not learned
where Varga got the sharp kitchen
knife used in the attack. Prisoners
are limited to spoons only for
their meals.

Varga was confictcd of the rape
murder of Mrs. Blllie Rahe Morn-
ing, 22. March 22, 1948. I Wells.
Nev, and sentencedto death. The
supreme court turned down Var-ga'- s

appeal two weeks ago. He pre-
pared a request for a rehearing
Saturday.

Big Springer Makes
Air Conditioner
For T&P Hospital

W. C. Jones.Big Spring, was due
in Marshall today with an air con--

ditioner for the T&P hospital there
While he was in the hospital with

an injured foot last summer, he
told Dr. Carl McCurdy he was go-

ing to provide an
plant for the hospital. Jones, train
baggagemanon the Fort Worth
Big Spring run, fashioneda 36x36
foot unit in his spare time with ma-
terials he purchased. The unit Is
capableof moving 3,500 cubic feet
of air.

Mrs C. M. Chesney
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. C. M. Chesney, assistedby
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, was hostess to
a businessand social meeting off
the First Baptist Dorcas Class.

After the business session,Mrs.
Christine Chambers gave an out-

line of her work as a missionary
to foreign studentsat the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessesto the following: Mrs.
W. D. Buchanan.Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. D. C.
Maupin. Mrs. Berta Beckett, Mrs.
Marshall Plerson. Mrs. Mildred
Jonesand two visitors, Mrs. Chris
tinq Chambers and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr.

Davis Fined $100
P. C. Davis entereda ple.ofgull

ty in county crurt this morning to
the charge ot driving while under
the influence nf intoxicants and
was fined 5100 and costs by Judge
J. E. Brown. In addition, Davis'
driving privileges were susDended
for six months.

LOdgeO. In JOII
E. E. West has been lodged in

the county jail on a charge of ob-

taining things of value through
false pretenses.

West allegedly took several items
from a local store In a charge
account, representing himself as
another person.
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Fimtral Services

For W. B. Avtritt
Stf Today Hm

Services were to be held at 3

p. . today at Nalley chape) for
Walter Bryan Averltt, SI, pumper
for' Coltex at Forsan, who died
here Sunday.

Mr. Averltt had beenin OI health
for several months.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, was to officiate and burial
was to be In the city cemetery.

A native of the SanAngelo area.
Mr. Averltt had lived in West Tex-

as practically all his life andwas
a long-tim- e resident of Forsan.

He leaves his wife; three sons.
Bryan Averitt, Forsan, James Av
erltt and Don Averitt, Otischalk;
two daughters,Mrs. Delbert Simp
son, Big Spring, and Shirley Aver-

ltt, Otischalk.
Also surviving are three broth-

ers, Vernon Averitt, Los Angeles,

Calif.; Louis Averitt, Alameda,
Calif, and Floyd Averitt, San An--

Ray
Hemphill, SanAngelo.

Pallbearers were to' be Marvin
Claxton, Bud Odom, Orzo Allison,
Sidney Jones,Wallace Stockton and
Hood Parker.

HungaryGoes Red In
National Elections

By ENDRE MARTON
AP Staff

BUDAPEST. Hungary. May 1G.

First official figures on Hun-

gary's parliamentary elections to-

day showed 9T.3 per cent in favor
of a hand-picke-d governmentslate
of candidates.

The results exceeded forecasts
before the polls closed last .night
of a vote 90 per cent favorable to
the Communist-dominate-d regime

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-1- Phong. 2(79
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BACK TO THE BIBLE

I cannot read your mind. If you endorse thethings said
this column, don't be ashamedto send a card. Stand up and
be counted. I appreciateanother five dollars given by a brother
In Big Spring toward the expenseof this work.

Please read 2 Tim. 2:1-- 5: 2:1--2: GaL 1:6-- 9. What to do with
the preacherthat does not preachwhat the apostlesdid on how
Christians should live as well as on what alien sinners should
do to savedwill be found in 2 Jno. 9-- and 2 Thes. 3:6. .

ELDERSandDEACONS

Read I Tim. 3:1-1- 5 and Tit 1:1-1-1 for the qualifications aad
work of the elders and deacons of the church of our Lord. You
cannot build a brick houseout of corn-stalk-s, neither can you
make eldersand deaconsout of men who do not havethe quail
flcations set forth by the apostles. Men who are not well enough
establishedin the doctrine of the apostles,to know that
church cannot endorsenor condone' the practice of mambars
engagingIn thoseactivities that appeal to the lust the flesh,
are not qualified to serve as elders and deacons. What to do
with such will be found In Rom. 16:17; 2 Thes. 3:6.

The duty of faithful membersof the church toward those that
sin will written on later. For the presentread I Tim. 5:17-22-.'
Jas. 5:19-2-0.

Yours for the truth as preachedby the apostles .

Price Bankhead
' FORSAN, TEXAS

COOL SummerAhead
' For thousandsof families the weatherforecastif "cool

summerahead."Thoseare the families who enjoy tha
delightful, cooling temperatureprovided byan attic (as
in their homes. Your family, too, can look forward to a
cool summeraheadv..

IF YOU HAVE US INSTALL AN

ATTIC FAN
Phoneus to to your home

and figure the cott of anattic

Our estimate will include com-

plete installation.No obligation.
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WALL PApcn

Minnesota Quality House Paint

We HoveA Good StockOf SheetrockNow.!
t

Special Price This Week On Two Panel

DoorsAnd 12 Light Windows;

WM. CAMERON CO.
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Shows At 1 3:44 9:12
Night $1.25 Children 50c

StudentMatinee 3:44, All Students

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home Office

We Clean Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING

211 t. Third Phont 874
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VICTOR REMIN8

6:28
Mat 80c

50c

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe
103 MAIN

In Baldridge Bakery
Ice Cream, FreezerFresh

FountainService
Cake Donuts

FreshFromOur
Donut Machine

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Last Times Tonight
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REGIONAE COUNCIL CITES PROGRESS

Role Of SouthernChurchesIn
Equal Rights Fight Is Lauded

ATLANTA, May 15. (AP)
Southern churches' play an im-

portantrole in the effort to obtain
equal rights for all, the Southern
Regional Council said Saturday.

"During the past two jyears," the
stated, "religious groupsrncil South have shown a grow-

ing willingness to take' a positive
stand for a broader Democracy.'

The council group1 of white
and Negro representatives from
educational, professional, business

Honor Casualties

Of Berlin Airlift
WASHINGTON. May 15. (AP)-T-he

armed forces Saturday paid

specialtribute to the 28. Americans
killed in the Berlin Aidlift who,

says Defense Secretary Johnson

"gave their lives lor their country

in the same spirit as those in

World War IL"

fohnron announced that the na-

tional military establishment is

sendingspecial certificates of hon-

or to the next of kin. Theseawards

were authorized at the suggestion

of Senator Wiley (R-Wl- a mem-

ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

The six Texas airlift casualties
and their next of kin receiving the
special certificates include:

First Lt. Ralph B. Boyd, Mrs.
Wanda K. Boyd, wife. Tort Worth;
Maj. Edwin C Diltz, Mrs. Doris
M. Diltz, wife. Fayctteyille; 1st Lt.
Willis F Hargjs, Mrs. tuzena l..
Hargls, mother, Nacogdoches;1st
Lt. Royce C Stephens,Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis D. Stephens,parents
San Antonio: lt Lt Lowell A.
Wheaton. Jr., Mrs Dorothy Nell
Patton Wheaton, wife, 3164 Austin
St.. Cormis Christ!: 1st Lt. Leland
V. Williams, Mrs. Edith Jeanette
Williams, wife, 1222.Sth St., Abi
lene.

Sicilian Bandit

Still At Large
PALERMO. Sicdy. May 16. --

Eight of the 5,000 policemen track-
ing down bandit King Salvatore
Giuliano were hit by outlaw ma-

chine guns yesterday. None was
killed.

For three days the1 vast police
forces have been on a "shoot to
kill" manhunt for the robber chief-
tain who has "declared war" on
the Italian government.

Whether the lightning "comman-
do raids" on the police were
staged by his men or by one of
the less publicized outlaw bands
which infest SIciliy is not known.

The first ambush yesterday
came three miles west of Palermo,
when a jeepload of police ran into
a burst of machine gun bullets
Two were wounded cine critically

Reinforcements rushed to the
scene but the attackers had dis-

appearedwhen they got there. On
the way back to Palermo the rein-
forcementswere hit and this time
six were wounded.

Government Opens
Bond Selling Drive
This is the starting day of a gov-

ernment drive to sell $1,040 000.00C

in savincs bonds to the public.
President Truman will make a

five-minu- te radio speechtonight at
1023 o'clock as part of an hour-lon- g

program signalizing the start
of the cam'gn.

The bond drive will run until June
10. An estimated million volun-
teer workrrs will include 250 00C

newspapercarriers, who will dis-

tribute literature and order forms.
Thesebonds, of the seriesE type

pay o'f $4 for each S3 invested if
j held for the 10 years before they
mature. They can be cashed in in

' the meantime.

ELECTRIC
Machinery and Equipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

. HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2580

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

TJaderNew Managemeat

Open5 AJff. to 1 AM.
BREAKFAST LUNCHEON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

COFFEE
, and

COIFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GMeiii Pncfic la Al
i Camfca

LESTER FISHER BLD.
SUITE 215-16--
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and religious fields gave a sampl-
ing of church pronouncementsin
human rights:

Southern Baptist convention:
"We shall protest against injustice
end indignities againstNegroes,as
we do in the caseof people of our
own race.

"We shall be willing for the Ne-

gro to enjoy the rights granted to
him under the constitution of the
United States, including the right

tto receive equal service for equal

1 1 WoundedIn

Tripoli Riots
TRIPOLI. Libia, May 16. W

Nine Arabs and two policemen
were wounded in continued dem
onstrations here during the week-

end against United Nations plans,
for Italy's prewar colonies, includ-

ing Libia. I

Police used tear gas to disperse
a mob moving toward British ad-

ministration headquarters yester-
day, shouting pro-Russi- slogans
and demands for immediate Inde-

pendencefor Libia. j

A Jewish policemanwas shot In

the hand and an Arab policeman
was stabbed" during the outbreak
Nine Arabs were wounded by po-

lice gunfire in similar Incidents
Saturday.

The marchers yesterday carried
banners reading "Down with Bev-I-n,

we 'will fight for freedom."
Ernest Bevm Is British foreign
secretary.

Tension has beenmounting since
disclosure early last week of a
British-Italia-n plans for the colon-

ies .under which Tripoli westerr
Libia) would remain under UN
trusteeshipfor 10 years, but trans-
fer from British to Italian adminis-
tration in 1951.

Rioters tore down the American
flag and stoned windows at the
U. S. consulate last Tuesday.

New and bigger outbreaks were
touched off by broadcast accounts
of the plan's approval at Lake
SuccessFriday by the UN Political
Committee. The UN Assembly is
expected to vote on it finally to-

day or tomorrow.

Air Force Rescues

Alaska U. Savant
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, May 16 W

An Air Force C-- pluckeda glid-

er off a snow-covere- d Central
Alaska River island Saturday mid-

night to rescue a University of
Alaska professor whose plane had
piled up in a forced landing two
days earlier.

The glider thread-needle- d to a

landing on the tiny Isle Saturday
afternoon and its crew of three
Lts. Robert A. Brums of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Walter L. Clatt of Cor-

pus Christi, Tex., and Medical Of-

ficer Capt. Charles H. Manlove
Portland, Ore . found Prof. Bert
E. Griffen apparently unharmed.
The Seattle.Wash., geology profes-

sor said he spent two days in his
sleeping bag as he awaited res-

cue after his plane overturned In a
forced landing.

WOMAN WORRIES

ABOUT HER DOG

FORT WORTH. May 16. V--Mrs.

Leon Banner, whose house in Ama-rill- o

was wrecked by last night's
tornado, is worried most about her
dog.

"I know my husbandIs all right."
she said. "I don't care about the
house, but I'd hate for our dog to
get killed. He's a valuable bird
dog, and I don't know what hap-

pened to him."
Mrs. Banner Is visiting friends

here. She said she didn't know
about the tornado that damaged
a wide area, killing four people
and injuring about 65, until she
read this morning's paper.

"I haven't been able to get a

line throueh to Amarlllo." shesaid
"A girl in Dallas whose rela-

tives have house next door tct
ours called and told me about the
damage to our home," she said.
"She talked to my husbandand he ,

tola ner me garage was aemousn-cd-,
and the entire west wall of

the house was torn off. Our dog
house was on that side.

"Th clrl's last name Is Dandv
I'm sorry I can't remember her
first name. . . .I'm just too upseL"

Bill Would Increase
Revenueof HCJC

Should the bill, passed on sec-
ond reading in the House at Austin
last week, be given final passage,
it would mean approximately
$7,500 per annum additional reven-
ue to Howarcl County Junior .Col
lege.

The House passedby substantial!
margin a measure which would
increase the per capita payment
to junior colleges from $100 to
$175. E. C Dodd, president of
HCJC estimated that it would af-

fect approximately 1Q0 non-veter- an

studentshere.
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StateNatl Baak Bid.

payment on public carriers.
Synod of South Carolina, the

Presbyterian Church in the U. S.:
"America cannot be a white

oligarchy in which the Negro is re-

quired to abide by rules which we
had no hand in formulating."

North Georeia conference, the
Methodist Church: "It is patent to ,

all that prejudice and race natrea
are a constant threat to law and
order and the fruitful source of
acts of violence and the detestable
crime of lynching."

Catholic Committee of the
South: "The term 'southern tradi-
tion' is misused and dishonored
when it is employed to justify a
continued state of unjust discrimi-
nation against the Negro laborer
and prlvatibn of the Negro of the
communityl for higher education
and professional training."

Commission on Justice and
Peace, Central Conference of
American Rabbis: "We urge the
elimination of all disfranchising
techniques consequently, we en-

dorse federal action to abolish poll
taxes."

Woman's Socletv of Christian
Service, SoutheasternJurisdiction t

the Methodist Church: recom--i
mended "that Methodist women
work for federal and state legis--i
lation to guarantee civil rights tc
the peoples of this nation.

Courf Martial

Convicts Negro

Of RapeMurder
GUAM, May 16" A 20th Air

Force court martial today convict
cd Pvt. Herman P. Dennis, Jr., of
the rape murder of Miss Ruth
Farnsworth and sentencedhim to
death. He is from Calvert, Tex.

The Negro airman
salutedsmartly when (he President
of the court, Lt. Col.- - Gerry L.
Mason of Las Vegas, Nev., pro-
nounced sentence. The verdict is
subject to review by the comand-in- g

officer of the 20th Air Force,
the Air Force Board of Review in
Washington and President Tru-
man.

If the verdict is upheld, the man-
ner in which Dennis will be put to
death will be determined later.

Dennis, his half brother, Pvt.
Calvert Dennis, and another Ne-
gro. Staff Sgt. Robert W. Burns
of Spckane,Wash., are accusedof
beating and raping the San Fran-
cisco girl last Dec. 11. Calvert Den-
nis of Seguin, Tex. Is scheduledto
be tried next.

The court deliberated one hour
and 26 minutes.

The airman's counsel asked the
court not to announcethe sentence
but was overruled. The defense
argued publication of the sentence
might affect the subsequenttrials.

The convicted man, if hr
cnooses, may testify against his
half brother and Burns. The prose-
cution possibly will need Dennis'
testimony in the Burns case.

OdessaFFA Team

Wins First Place
COLLEGE STATION. May 15.
An Odessa FFA livestock judging
team, under direction of E. H
Cavin, instructor, placed first In a
state juding contest at Texas
A&M Saturday.

Jake Lingle of Odessa was sec-
ond high individual, and Fred Wil-
lis, a teammate, was ninth. Other
Odessans were Virgil Cunningham
and Harold Baker. Baker was al-
ternate.

Odessa scored1,093 out of a pos-
sible 1,200. Arlington was second
with 1,066, Claude third with 1,066,
Bronte fourth with 1,058, and Abi-
lene fifth with 1,045.

The three top teams will com-
pete against three tqp 4--H Club
teams at the State Fair in October
to gain qualification for an Inter-
national contest at Kansas City
water In the fall.

Horse BreedersOf
Big Spring Area
Place At Angelo

norseoreeorsin this area placed'

with entries in judging Saturdayat
the San Angela- - Horse show. i

Frances Weeg took third in the
champion quarterhorse gelding
class with Tommy. She teamed
with Roy Cowan of Cisco to take
second place In the Western pair
class. Cowan was up on Digger
D and Frances on Sky Pilot

Jewel IWilkerson, Garden City
captured' second place with his
unnamed'colt in the thoroughbred
and halfbred 1948 stallion class. A
third place went to GOlean's Atta-wa- y,

owned by Roscoe Gillean,
Stamford, formerly of Big Spring,
in the class for quarterhorse stal-
lion foaled in 1948.

City Police Holding
Billfold For Owner

City police were holding a lost
billfold for its owner Saturday
night The billfold was iound In
the businessdistrict Saturday aft-rno- oa

by J. L. Swindell. It. con-

tained i. social security card, a
small amount of money and sev-

eral other items. The social se-

curity card was issued to LQune
Southard, but ao addresswas

SmT Sun' :
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Sandal

Barred Braid
Or Polka Dot

Sandal 3.95

Brazos Co-O-p To

Buy All Whitney

Dam Power Output
WASHINGTON, May 15 (API-Represe- ntative

P o a g (D-Te- x)

said Saturday the Brazos River

Electric Transmission
Inc., Waco, has contract-

ed to purchase all the power pro-

duced at Whitney Dam.
Poage said Douglas Wright, ad-

ministrator of the Southwest Pow-

er Administration, notified him
Friday the contract had own
signed in Tulsa, Okla.

The $42,000,000 government pro-jec- t,

now under construction,is ex-

pected to be completed by 1952.

The also is construct-

ing a steam plant between Tem-

ple and Belton, on the Leon River.

The steam plant, he added, is

being built to firm up Whianey

Dam power. With power from
these and other sources, Poage
said, the "ought tc
have one of the biggest and best1
Integrated distribution systems" In

TPxas.
Under law, the as

a oublic aeency. received prefer
ence in the power sale, the Texan
added, and is committed to rate
scheduledbv which it can pass on
to consumers below-mark- et price
advantages.

Joins Health Unit
Ester Trantham, Public Health

Nurse, has joined the staff of the
city-coun- ty health unit here. She
came to Big Spring from Fort,
Worth,

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg - Phont 2230

If InterestedIn
jl MONUMENT OB

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phont 72S

Kav

NOW IS THE TIME
to y,ourajr

conditioner. We 'can service
'any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ductsj to assure
cool comfort this jammer. Call
us lodayl

We carry a complete list ef
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

' 361 BtMm Ph. 231

(FeraeriyBrooks-Willia-

Struckl

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore
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Let your feettanwith the
brown-berr-y beautyyour legs

get cushion--y comfort
underfoot in platform sole and

wedge heel whole rainbowof
summercolors- - - washspic

and spanwith soapand
water

9

Dutch Boy
Sandal

455

Baretop
Broadcloth

Jft

Cross Strap
Sandal

4.50

.B..
ckiSf H

Holiday breezybaretopbroadcloth

workaday samebroadclothsame

blackandwhite stripes,coveredwith a

blackcool capecod cloth cardigan

jacket.

24.95
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WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED amTFINANCED 100 O. L LOAN

enur nr Tr- - ntrrstanding FEATURES IN THESE
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically cwrtrclftd haatln. system-F-ull thick tiwrfatlw
Built In tub with shewer-Autom- atfc hot water heater

t

All doors and windows weather stripped.
Numerousether features that yea should seeto arciale.

R. E. P0WER& ASSOCIATES
OFFICE im MARTHA PHONE 3t4f

WORTH. PEELER, Safes Repmertlva
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